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IS LIFE IN  THE PLAINS COUNTR Y PLEASANT? 
LOOK A T  THIS PICTURE AND SEE THE ANSfVER

i

Many peop? -exans all their lives, 
who nc ,.y about the country

Worth, have strangre ideas 
on the subject. The Telegram has f r ^

Western
and Northwestern Ter as to show some 
or the actual tonditi-ns found there
S lt ire .'” " *  '*■* >'•>' “  » ell as a

The picture nfy-»-in»inying this was 
taken at the of E, B. Lenny,
Lub^ck, Texa» 'n the very heart of 
the Plains cou*- r̂>'. Lubbock has no 
railroad. It is t^»^ty miles from the 
t*ort Worth and iver and about the 
Mme distance from the Texas and 
Pacific. It bears the distinction of be
ing the county seat furthest from a

railroad station in the United States.
R'*cently a Telegram photographer 

took some pictures In the Lubbock 
country and this is the first of a 
series which will be printed to show 
ju.st what the Lubbock country is like. 
The picture shows that trees will grow 
In the Plains country and the con<il- 
tion of the horse and cow shown speak

well fox the klnfls of feed stuff ralse4 
The well-built b»irn and conv'-nl**nt- 
Iv arranged wateritig system show hovi 
far a little care can go toward makirii 
a home altructive.

This picture ought to win a home- 
beautifying contest anywhere in ih< 
state.
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D M R  Y IN G
The activity of the milk «ecretln» 

depends largrcly upon the vigor of 
blood circulation.

The profitable dairy cow is the cow 
tliat grows better by pt«ing as a dairy 
animal.

Oil meal is too concentrated for the 
cow and. needs to be combined with 
the coarser wheat bran.

lly .salting the butter In Its granular 
form all working is avoided and the 
grain Is preserved perfectly.

All the science In tĥ e world will 
not avail In the dairy If ignorance 
rule.s in the cow stable.

Ill making butter we want first, a 
llUle butter In the milk and put in 
as much butterfat as possible.

The best butter is that which has 
tlie least done for It; what was per
formed, done in the very best w'ay.

There Is only one infallible way to 
find i»ut whether extra feeding pays; 
that is from an Increase of butterfats.

'Mie influence of a sire In a dairy 
herd is gre.ater than that of the dam 
In d»-lermlning the 
future herd.

Nothing could be 
or more Injurious to 
illos than working 
into It.

In selecting cows for the dairy, rea
sonable reference must be hud us to 
whether milk Is to be used for butter 
or cheese making.

Cheese making remfives from the 
land a much greater amount of valu
able fertilizing i»roperties than butter 
making, while milk selling rewards 
jnore than cither.

As dairying Is of necessity a fixture 
of the farm, to a more or less extent. 
It refjnlres only a small outlay to make 
It a source of great i»roflt .

Any excitement or exriendit urc of 
nerve for<‘e costs in milk. 'J'lie (iiilet- 
ly kept and well-fed dairy cow puts 
all of her vital energy Into milk j>ro- 
ductlon.

character of the

wor.se for butter 
Its keeping (jual- 
undissolved salt

Less Farm-Made Butter
•'The fairs this year give good evi- 

detut! that farm buttiT making Is on 
the decline. There are good reasons 
for it, for while good butter Is madi 
on many farms, yet so much Is so In
ferior that It really jnills down the 
I'l'ice of home-made gf*ods. Makers 
are to bhiine fer the loss of this trade, 
f<*r while many consumers really pre
fer farm-made butter, they find that 
they cannot depend utsni supfilles or 
quantity, and this has driven them to

SENSE ABOUT FOOD
Facts About Food Worth Knowing

It Is a serious qm'stlon sometimes to 
know Just what to cat when a per
son’s stomach Is iiut of order and most 
foods cause trouble.

Crape-Nuts food can be taken at any 
time with the cidTAlnty that it will di
gest. Actual experience of people la 
valuable to atiyonc interested in foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes: “ I
liad suffered witli indigestion for about 
four y<‘ars. ever since-* an attack of 
typhoid fever, and iit times eouhl eat 
nothing hut the very lightest food, and 
then suffer such agony with iny .stom
ach I would wish I never had to eat 
anything. 1 was urged to try Crape- 
Nuts and sinee using it 1 do not have 
to starve mys*lf any more, but I can 
eat It at any time and feel nourished 
and satisfied, dyspepsia is ti thing of 
the i>ast. and 1 am now strong and w< 11.

“My husband also bad an experi
ence with Crajic-Nuts. He was very 
weak arui sickly in tlie spring, Could 
not attend 10 bis work. He was put 
under the doctor's care, but medicino 
did not seem to dii him any gt»od until 
he began to h ave off ordinary food nml 
U.se Cra|vc-Nuts. It was positively 
surprising to see the change in him. 
He grew better right off. ami natural
ly he has none but words of praise for 
Crape-Nuts.

“Our boy thinks he cannot eat a 
meal without Crape-Nuts. and he 
learns so fast at school that his teach
er and other scholars eoTnment on it. 
1 am satisfied that It Is because of the 
groat nourishing elements In Crape- 
Nuts.” “There’s a Reason.”

It contains the phosphate of potash 
from wheat and barley which combines 
with albumen to make the gray matter 
to dally refill the brain and nerve, cen
ters.

It is a pity that people do not know 
what to feed their children. There are 
many mothers who give their young
sters almost any kind of food and when 
they become sick begin to pour the 
medicine .down them. The real way is 
to stick to proper food and be healthy 
and along without medicine and ex- 
pensew

creamery butter. A farmer who milks 
four or five cows, complained to us 
the other day about this very thing. 
He has been supplying family trade for 
Several years, usually about eight 
months out of the year. Lust spring 
v.’hen he was ready to deliver buiter 
his old customers concluded that they 
would not take butter this year. They 
preferred to pay 30 cents for creamery 
butter rather than to pay him 25 cents. 
Consumers want good, solid butter. 
They know they can always depend 
upon the creamery-made article, and 
the demand for farm-made butter Is 
fulling off simply because much of it 
Is poor stuff.

Temperature of Milk
The warmer the milk the more fluid 

It b<?comes, and the greater thè' free
dom with which the fat globules can 
move about. The more fluid the milk 
the more complete is the separation, 
minimum temperature at which most 
separators will skim closely. At 60 de
grees there Is a decided loss of butter 
fat In the skim milk, no matter what 
make of hand separator may be used. 
< in the farm the best results are ob
tained where the milk Is separated as 
.soon as It Is drawn. *It then lias an 
ioeal temperature for skimming. If the 
rnllk Is separated but once a-day, the 
cold milk should be warmed up be
fore it is run thru the separator.

In an over-anxious desire to sell 
their machines separator agents fre- 
oucntly allow themselves to give the 
fann(‘r the mistaken impression that 
their particular machine is capable of 
(ffectlng (loan skimming at any tem- 
laraturc. This is incorrect and is con
ducive of (lisai)polntnicnt on the part 
of the buyer of the separator. There 
Is today no separator on the market 
which does not leave a cojnparatively 
large amount of butter fat *ln the’ skim 
milk when the milk is separated at 
low temperature. No s(*paralor can be 
dependC(l up<»n to skim doiiiii below 75 
degrees, and most of the mncliincs do 
better w<*rk at 90 degrees than at 75 
degrees. Do not separate cold nplk.

DALLAS FAIR AWARDS

Swine Department
Judges in the swine department be

gan their work Mcuiday, finishing with 
the Kssex and Tamworth classt'.s. This 
branch of the liv«* st<K*k department Is 
unusually well filled, thcrii being 927 
entries, divichnl bct\v«‘cn tin* classes as 
follows: IHdand ( ’hiiuns 409, Horkshires 
96, Duroc Jcrsey.s 220, Tamworths 101, 
f'hf'stcr Whites 57. Kssex 43. The to
tal Tiumber of exhibitors arc 30. The 
following awards were made Monday:

Kssex boar, 2 years and over, first 
I»reniluin, K. M. Arnold, Denton; .sec
ond, i \  H. Murphy, Caledonia. Mimi.

Hoar, 1 year and under 2. first pre
mium. E. M. Arnold; second, C. H. 
Murphy. •

Roar under 6 months, first and st*c- 
ond premium, E. M. Arnold.

S(»w, 2 years and over, first pre
mium, E. M. Arnold; second, C. H. 
M urphy.

Sow. under 1 year, first premium, 
K. M. Arnold; second premium, C. II. 
Murphy.

Sow, under 6 months or less, first 
and second premium. K. M. Arnold,

Four swine, get of same boar, fir.st 
premium, E. M. Arnold; second iiPe- 
inium, C. H. Murphy.

Hoar, any age, first and second pre
mium, E. M. Aronld.

Aged heni. first and second premluirt, 
E. M. .Arnold.

Utter of pigs, first and second pre
mium, E. M, Arnold.

Four swine, 1 year and over, brey by 
exhiblt<»r, first and 
E. M. Arnold.

Four swine, under 
owtUHl by cxhiblt(*r,
M. Arnold; sc(X)nd 
Milrpby.

Tamworths—Aged 
E.stcs, (ir(M*sbcck, Tcv.; 
liowscr, Dallas.

Roar, 1 year and under 2. first, L*. 
C. Ustes; scixmd,*Drs. Flowers. Dallas: 
boar, umh'r 1 year, first and second, 
Ij. C. Estes; b(̂ ar, under 6 months, 
first. Dr«. Flowers; second. L». C. Estes.

.Aged sows, first, Drs. Flowers; sec
ond, r>. W. Rowscr; sows, over 1 and 
under 2. first and sot'ond, Drs. Flow
ers; sows, under 1 year, first, L. C. 
Estes; second. Drs. Flowers.

Sinvs. under 6 months, first and sec
ond. Drs. Flowers.

Four swine, get of same boar,
owned and bred by exhibitor, first, L. 
C. Este«; second, D. W. Bowser.

Sweepstakes sow, first, 1*. C. Estes; 
second. Drs. FlowVrs.

Aged herd, first and
Flowers.

Young herd, first, D. 
secontl, L, C. Este».'

Utter of pigs, five In number, first.

second premium,

II.

1 ycor, bred and 
first premium, E. 
premium, F.

boars, first, L. 
second, D.

second, Drs. 

W. Bowser;
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Simpsoii-Eddystone ,

Black €f  Whites
The height of calico perfection ; 

standard material for durability, 
beautiful patterns, and fast color—  
standard for over 6o years.

ycur for Simpson~EtUjttoiu
Black-and~ Wkitet.

'I'kre« gen«raticns of Simpaons , 
have made Siiup&on I'Vints.

PRINTS The Eddystone Mf¿. Co. (Sole Makers) Philad^hia

Stallions all the Time
That l.s all we do, Is to sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yard.s, Fort Worth, Texa.s, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CYPRESS TANKS
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are know’n all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest in the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

Drs. Flowers; second, L. C. Estes.
Four swine, 1 year and over, bred 

and owned by exhibitor, first and sec
ond, Drs. Flowers.

RANGE CONDITIONS
REPORTED AS FINE

Most Reports Show Tore is Plenty of 
Rain; Cattle SHtpments Are 

Heavy
The ivports received from the range 

ln.>5p(*ctors of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association for the week «nding Tues
day are as follows:

J. D. Harkey from Dickens—Ship
ments of cattle from Dickens aggre
gate 119 cai'i«: weather cool and misty.

W. D. Callahan from Midland and 
Odessa—Shipments 101 cars; weather 
wet.

C. Brown from Kent, Pecos and 
Monahan—Shipnients 45 cars; weather 
rainy.

•lames Gibsim from San Deigo, Alice 
and Hebbronville—Shipmer.is 23 cars; 
local rains.

Ed Toner from Knowles—Shipments 
1,040 head of cattle: weather raining, 
with range in gcK>d condition.

B. F. Harper from Ashland, Engle
wood and other places—Shipments S7 
cars.

T. H. Poole from CotuHa—Shipments 
7 cars; weather fine.

C. E. Odom from Amarillo, Canadian 
and other points—Shipments 73 cars; 
some rain reported.

J. R. Hewitt from San Angelo—Ship
ments 73 cars; enough rain to put a 
good season in the ground, and if the 
frost will hold off until November 
grass will be good; old grass has taken 
a new lease of life.

W. F. Smith from Lawton—Range 
conditions good.

H. G. Sadler from Grand Summit, 
Kan.. Plainvlew and Amarillo—Ship
ments 16 cars; complaint of car short

age. the report saying that Plalnview! 
is now’ 300 cars behind requirements.

W. B. Shelton from Mari and Kings-, 
ville—Shipments 6 cars; weather dry.

John E. Rigby from Beeville and 
Taft—Shipments 34 cars; except show
ers at Beeville weather dry.

F. W. Canton from Guthrie and 
Fairfax. Okla.—Shipments 2 cars;] 
weather cool and dry*.

W ILL HEAR MEAT PACKERS CASE

Supreme Court Takes Jurisdiction in 
Action Relating to Exports

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—The su- 
prenfte court of the United States yes
terday took Jurisdiction of the meat 
packers’ case, wherein the Armour, 
Swift, Morris and Cudaliy Packing 
companies were fined 115,000 each for 
accepting a preferential from the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad 
ciimpany on shipments of meat for ex
port from Mississippi river points to 
the Atlantic seaboard.

The case Involves the application of 
the Elkins act to export shipments. 
The motion for a writ of certiorari w’ag 
granted.

Texas Game Laws
Deer, female and spotted fawn, pro

tected all the year.
Deer, male, January i  to Novem

ber 1.
Antelope and mountain sheep, foB 

5 years, July 1, 1912.
Quail and dove, February 1 to No

vember 1.
Prairie chicken and pheasant, S 

years. July* 1, 1912.
Wild turkeys, April 1 to Decem

ber 1.
Robins, plover, snipe, wild plegon, 

curlew- and Mexican phea.sanu<,' are 
not protected by season, but the num
ber of “kill” is limited to 25 for one 
day.

Buzzards. English sparrows, hawks, 
crows, blackbirds, rice birds, owls, and 
birds attacking the crops of farmers 
are exempt form the Texas law.

C50 head of horse stock, the bes t In Western Texas,
About 330 mares.
About 63 yearling mules. 
About 80 mule celts* 
About 25 horse colts.

About 80 yea? ling horses and 
fUlies.

About 25 2-year-old horses. 
About 45 head Mexican year

ling mules.
Six fine Jacks; one Perclieroo stallion, and one trotting bred stalUen.

AdUness W .  W .  B O Q E U , M a rfa ,T e x .
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How Texas Herds 
Have Improved

Colorado and Missouri Hava Contrib- 
utad Much to New Typas Which Dis- 
placad tha Famous Longhorns—Cross 
Breading Results Ramarkable
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 19 .—‘Tm 

wondering what a sensation there 
would be If one of the old-time, long- 
horned Texas steers was led into the 
show ring alongside of the present 
day show cattle.”

A group of cattle breeders and deal
ers were talking at the American 
Royal Live Stock Show when one of 
them made that remark. Before them 
In the show ring were sleek, trim- 
looking Shorthorns, black cattle and 
white-faced Herefords with bodies 
stockily built and well-rounded, and 

i  coats that glistened smoothly. The 
others smiled at the picture that the 
breeder’s suggestion conjured for them.

A Better Breed Today
“Impossible,” remarked one of the 

group with a tone of finality.
“Well, I did see a typical Texas 

Honghorn’ not long ago,” said H. M. 
Stonebreaker, who has beer\ very suc
cessful in grazing cattle. "It was one 
lone steer in a shipmetit of about 400 
head and that made tl;c animal look 
stranger still. He was wide in the 
horns, long and rangy In l)ody and 
looked about like a spectre from past 
ages.” •

The others laughted.
“It’s a rare thing to see such an ani

mal today,” continued Mr. Stonebreak
er. “and the fact that fi'ieeJi years ago 
or less this type was so l ommon it at
tracted scarcely any notice, impresses 
on the mind how rapidly the change 
has been brought about. And yet there 
was a time when grazing grounds of 
Texas, Kansas and the west, generally, 
were dotted with herds of scrawny- 
looking animals like the lone survivor 
that was a part of the shipment of cat
tle I was telling you about. The change 
In the type of animal w’as apparent 
from the first influx of new and better 
blood.

“This new blood that piolded and 
softened the rough lines and appear
ance of the Texas long-horn came from 
the herds of Colorado and Mls.souri,” 
declared George D. Ford.

The New Breed From Missouri
Mr. Ford was an early-day cattle 

raiser In the west. He drove big herds 
across the prairie country in the early 
’TO.’!. Mr. Ford was an interested spec
tator at the show, stu'.’ying the latest 
products of later day breeding.

“ Missouri herds furnished, to a large 
extent, the new stock, that, injected 
Into the range herds, started the im
provement we’re familiar with today. 
The Durham breed was really the start 
of the transition, I believe. Some 
breeding was done in '7S and ’74 with 
Durham bulls. The cows -were what 
we called Mexican cattle. They were 
the descendants, no doubt, of the early 
Spanish breeds of cattle that weio 
brought Into Mexico from Spain. Cross 
hr ding with Herefords followed and 
the long, rangy appearing animals be
came shorter and boavi«^r in appear-

OLD ,S0i\KERS
Get Saturated U"’ th Caffeine

The Roail t' nkgs.

Cattle Receipts 
Here Monday Break 

A ll Local Records

When a r»» rs*m h used coffee for a 
number of y  ;l> s and arradually de
clined in health, ’t 1.« finie the coffee 
should be left " f f  in order to see 
whether or not ti nt has been the cau.se 
of the trouble.

A lady in Huntsville .Ala., says she 
used coffee for about 40 years, and for 
the past 20 years ha«̂  bad .severe stom
ach trouble. “ I hav- hvon treated by 
many physicians, but all in vain. 
Kv'crything failed t" eivo relief. Was 
prostrated for .some* titnr>. and came 
near dying. When T v«’ eovcred suf
ficiently to partake of f >od and drink 
I tried coffee again and it soured on 
my stomach.

“ I finally concluded that coffee was 
the cau.se of mv troul to.s and stopped 
u.®lng it. I tried te.j i: its place and
then milk, but neith »̂- ureed with me; 
then I commenced û iinir Postum, had 
It properly made and it was very pleasn 
Ing to the taste.

“ I have now used it four months, and 
my health Is so greatly Improved that 
1 can eat almost anyt*^ing T want and 
car sleep w’ell, wherea.s. before, I suf
fered for years with insomnia.

“ I have found the cau.se of my 
troubles and a way to got rid of them. 
You can depond upon it I appreciate 
Postum.” “Th ■ P ason.” Read

All local records for cattle receipts 
were broken at the stock yards Mon
day morning, when the final count 
showed 10,000 head yarded for offers.

Of this number, about 4.000 were 
calves, the bulk of the mature stuff 
consisting of butchers, with some 
stocks and feeders.

There was a heavy decline on butch
ers last week and buyers and sellers 
had a hard time getting together on 
the supply Monday morning, the sales 
made being at weak to steady price.s.

The heaviest receipts previous to 
this came May 22, 1905, with 9.690 
head, and the previous record for the 
year was reached Sept. 17, with 9,403 
head.

ance, and In a few years the white
faced animals were plentiful.

Cattlemen Called Them “Boomers”
"W'e called the Texas type of steer 

‘boomers,’ ” continued Mr. Ford, “ I 
don’t know how they got that name, 
but they were spoken of among cattle
men always as Texas ‘boomers.’ They 
were just the sort of animal best suited 
to thrive in the dry country and on 
the ranges in severe weather. As 
yearlings. they usually appeared 
smooth and sleek, but their coats soon 
became rough. They foraged and 
roamed about on the range for them
selves where less hardly  ̂animals would 
have perished.”

“Cross-breeding with Shorthorns 
started the elimination of the Texas 
‘boomer,’ ” said B. O. Cowan of Chi
cago. secretary of the Shorthorn Breed
ers’ Association. “They were called 
Durhams, because originally they came 
from Durham, England, and, for a time 
in this country they were called Dur
ham Shorthorns, then the name given 
to Shorthorns. I believe not only the 
breeding, but other conditions also 
helped to make tl>o Texas boomer 
merely a recolh'ctlon to young men of 
today. For instance, the cutting up 
of the range into smaller ranches start
ed more extensive cattle breeding, (^at- 
tle breeders sought to produce animals 
that would be more compact. The de
mand of the market also played Its 
part. It was. altogether, a natural, 
gradual transition that came about un
noticed and unmarked, until we begin 
to make comparisons toda„ .”

"HENRY HART OF HARTRTDGE.”
We are in receipt of an interesting 

and novel story, entitled, “Henry Hart 
of Hartrldge,” i)ubli.‘-'h«̂ d by Fairbanks, 
Morse & Co., Chicago.

The story starl.s wMth life on the 
farm as it Is today in most parts of 
the country.

Henry Hart is born and raised there 
and becomes exceedingly tln‘d of all of 
the drudgery of every day life as it 
W’as.

Tlie city offers to him many more 
attractions, a much «asier time and 
more pleasure, but after two years 
spent there he decides to make a va
cation. trip to the old home.

In the meantime, his father, Josiah 
Hart, becomes much worried at his 
son’s discontent and the reason for 1: 
and decides to put in ail of the modern 
labor aav’lng devices about which he 
has heard and read so much.

Henry was surprised to have his 
father meet him at the railway station 
with a Fairbanks-Mor.se motor wagon. 
He was further surprised to fin<i the 
farm equipped W’ith all modern ap
pliances, the lawn was beautifully 
kept, even tho it was a dry .sen.son, 
for water works had been Installed. 
There was no more, carrying water to 
the kitchen or for the stock.

Corn shelling, grinding, husking and 
.shredding, as w’ell as churning and 
pumping, was now all done by a gaso
line engine. He did not even have to 
saw or chop wood by hand. His small 
boat was now’ equipped with a ga.sollne 
engine.

In the midst of all these surprises, 
Henry finds timo to fall in love with 
a neighbor’s daughter, and at a critical 
period of the threshing season to save 
the neighbor’s farm being foreclosed on 
a mortgage, lends his father’s engine 
to finish up the threshing within a 
certain time limit.

Much intere.st is lent to this thresh
ing scene on account of the villain, 
who in the dead of night tampers with 
the gasoline engine.

However, on the next morning Dan 
Dresser, the villain. Is discovered, and 
the threshing completed, the mortgage 
is lifted.

When It comes time for Henry to go 
hack to the city he finds that he has 
not only fallen In love with the neigh-

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical 

Discovery
The Great Restorative Non  ̂

Alcoholic Tonic
of the day, made entirely of native med
icinal roots and without a drop of alco
hol in its composition.

There are no secrets—all its ingredients 
being printed on the bottle-wrappers.

Tlio ‘ ^(Joldon Medical Dia- 
eovory’  ̂not only hnilda np the  
strength of the fetdile, debili
tated, hingiiid, nervous and 
easily fatigued, whether young 
or aged, Init it enriehea and 
|)iirifi(»s tho blood, thus inak- 
iiig the iinprovenient lasting.

It eorretda and overcomes in
digestion, dys])cpsia, bilious
ness, torpid liver, chronic diar- 
rlioa and kindred derangt^ 
nients of the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryn
geal nffe<’tions, attended with 
hoarseness, persistent cough, 
and all manner of catarrhal af
fections are cured hy tho 
“ Oolden Medical Discovery.’ ’

In (Mironie Nasal Catarrli, it 
is well to (demise the nasal pas
sages out freely with Dr. 
Sage’s ratarrh I Remedy fluid 
while taking the “ (lolden Med
ical Discovery”  as a constitu- 
tiouiil treatment. Old (»hstinate 
cases of catarrh yield to this 
thorough course of treatment.

Through eiirieliing and puri
fying the blood, the ‘ ‘ Discov
ery”  cures scrofulous affec
tions, also blotches, pimples, 
eruptions and otlier ngly af
fect i(3ns of the skin. Old, open, 
running sores, or ulcers, are 
healed by taking the “ Golden 
Medical Discovery”  internally 
and applying Dr. Pierce’s Ali-

1 lea I ing Salve as a loea‘ l dress
ing. The Salvo can he had of 
druggists, or will he sent hv re
turn mail on receipt of hO 
cents in stamps. Achlress Doc
tor I î(‘rce as lielow for' it.

Tu short, “ Gohh'ii M(*dieal 
Discovery”  regulates, purifies 
and invigorates the whole sys
tem and thus cures a very large 
range of diseasi's. The reasou 
why it cures such a varii’d list 
of diseas(‘s is made eh*ar in a 
little booklet of (extracts from 
the holding medi(*al authori
ties, compiled by Dr. K. V, 
Pi(M’ce, of Ihiffalo, N. Y., and 
wlii(di he will lie t)h*a.sed to 
scud ])ostpaid ami eiitindy 
free to any who send him tlieir 
names and addresses.r

You can’t afford to accept a 
sustitute of unknown composi
tion for this'' non-H(*cret medi
cine of known composition.

Dr. IMorce’« 1’b‘usant I ’vIlot.H cure 
conHtlpatlon. (VuiNtipiition ìh the cau.sa 
of many fllHenHOH. fTure the cause and 
you cure the dlsease. One “Pellet" is 
a Renile laxative .and two a mJId ca- 
thartb*. DniKRiats sell them, and noth- 
InR is “jtist a« Rood.” They are the 
original Littio Liver Pills first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over 40 years aROw 
Much Imitated, but never equaled. They 
are tiny suRar-coated Rranulcs—ea.sy 
to take as candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (100® 
paRes) is sent free on receipt of 21 
one-cent stamps (to cover cost of 
mallinR) for paper-covered, or 31 
stamps for cloth-bound copy. Ad- 
dro.ss Dr. Pierce as above.

bor’s beautiful dauRhter, Jessie Cur
tis, but that farm life has really be
come attractive to him, so much so 
that ho decides to make It his perma
nent home in future, and at his father’s 
earnest solicitation, ho decides to set
tle at HartrldRe w'lth his bride.

The whole story is a strong arRU- 
ment In favor of farm life and of re- 
malnlnR on the faim instead of rush- 
InR to the city.

To tho.se who wish sugRestlons for 
the Improvement of country places, 
this little story, “Henry Hart of Hart- 
ridife,’’ will be read with interest.

J. A. Whlttenberg of Plemons, Texas, 
who marketed eleven car loads of cat
tle yesterday, says that fairly good 
crops were raJsed In Hutchinson coun
ty this year. As In all other parts of 
the country, the season down there 
was late in starting, and that had a

bad effect upon the cotton, and somt 
other crops. The cotton is light. “But 
we are drifting more and more Into 
farming,” said Mr. Whlttenberg; 
“Wheat sowing there lasts from tho 
first of September to December, and 
Just now farmers are busy sowing. 
Some of the early sowing Is up, and 
looks well. We have commenced to 
raise hogs, and they are becoming 
pretty numerous all over tha county. 
By turning more attention to farming 
and hog raising our profits are on ^ 
surer basis than when all we h.'id had 
to depend upon was cattle. The trouble 
about the cattle business Is that when 
there is no money In them the cattle 
raiser is left In a bad fix, while in 
diversified farming and stock raising 
we have a chance to get out on some
thing. Wo havo fewer cattle than wa 
had a year ago.”—Drovers’ Tclegrani.

Charles Cattor of Ames, Okla., sold 
Bixty-six head of hogs Monday at 36.3# 
per cwt. The load was h*eavy packing 
hoRs that averaged 241 pounds.
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Hów the North 
Moves to Texas

Estimated That 2/)00,000 Acres Have
Been Bought in Past Year by Farm
ers Attracted Southwestward by the 

. Wonderful Opportunities of the Lone
Star State.
CHICAGO, i>ct. 19.—“ It i.s Hiife to 

fay that never before In the hl-’-tory 
of this or any other country ha.s th< re
been .«uch \vi(JeH|trea<l interest in the 
npricullural i)o,ssibilities of any K'*'at 
section of country as lias been̂  in evi- 
(ienco in the I'anlnindle of T* xa.s dur- 
inji tlic last five years,’’ said F.i L. 
Wilsey, land i-oninilssioner of the 
Capital Freehold Land and Investment 
( ’oinpany, to a Hrov« r.s’ Teleprrain re
porter,

Mr. Wilsey is tiie man with wlioin 
arranR^enients were made for Uie Kift 
of three Texn.s farms as prizes to ta* 
iiwarde(i to the corn belt farmers who 
siiould make the best display, first 
of tile best ten ears of white corn in 
Illinois, Indiana and Ghiti tirou|); .«ec- 
end, the iiest fen (*ais of yeiiow coin 
in tlie Iowa, Neliraska and Missfturi 
proup: tf)ir<l, the l»est ten ears in the 
Wisconsin South Dakota and Mirine- 
f̂ ota proiifi, at tiie Nationai Corn Fx- 
position now in jnoKress at tiie Coli
seum.

As an edUitafor of tiie ])uldie as to 
the value of tliese lands and their 
jireat versatility in the piixluction of 
:.1I afiricuUural luoducts an attractive* 
exhiiiit of,the productions of tin* I^an- 
handle of Texas has lieen airariKcd in 
the north end of llie Colisenum, to re
main duriii{7 tiie corn show.

Here Mr. ^ '̂ils(•y was found talkiiiK 
mode.vtly renjardinjí the jfreat future 
that avails tliat ¡»ortion of Texas. (>ne 
might exi*ect to find the man who Is 
directing the distribution <if á.000,000 
acres <tf the best agricultural lauds in 
the state of Texas to be a pornpou.s 
and blustering individual, making a 
good deal of nolso tibotit bis imiM)r- 
tant jiosifion, but not so in tiie ease 
of Mr. Wilse>\ He is a rompanionable 
■man of mild mniiner and speecli, yet 
11s confidence in tiie graml future of 
the northe»-n section of Texas is with
out limitulions.

Questioned regarding the extent and 
character of the lands of the T'an- 
handle, Mr. Wilsej' reidie«!; "Tiie Fan- 
handle has an area of 2r>.000 miles and 
(nibraces thirty-two eountlcs. and is 
larger than the conddned states of 
New Hampshire, Mas.sachusetts. Con- 
rieetlcut and Rhode Islanfl^blg enough 
for an lndep»'ndent e<immonw<‘alth, yet 
(>nly a very small projection of one.

"The country is not so new that llie 
l.pwcomer must stiffer the hardships 
ixperiencod by the plf>neer, nor yet so 
old that there arc lacking any of tlie 
chances of profit obtalm'd by early 
settlers.

Get Ten Acres for One
"There Is this advantage for the land 

buyer In the Panhandle. He who sells 
his land In Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
Or Olilo can secure on a basis of ten 
acres for one land sui>ei1or In pro
ductive power to that which he leaves. 
'Pilis land will be more easily tilled 
iiHd the seasons ■will be more favorable 
for the euUivatlon of his crops.

"The farmer who has been renting 
land In Kansas, Iowa or any of the 
older states, jiaying probably $4. 55 or 
56 per acre yearly for Its use, can. 
•vith this rent money, in the Panhan-' 
die, purebasf. In one or two years a 
farm of his own, and raise larger crops 
at larger profits than has been his cus
tom.

Easy Method of Farming
*T'’arming In the Panhandle is not 

as laborious an occupation as It Is 
elsewhere, the land being level and free 
of atone and stumps and the soil soft . 
and easily turncnl. most of the field 
operations being carried on from the 
seat of a sulky plow.

"The climate Is so mild that ox-

penaHre hnlKIlngB for H»« ahelterlng of 
ftock and the storage of winter feed 
are unnecemiary. The farmer is able 
to work In his field* almost the whole 
year, round, aiid the j>ossibI!lties of 
growing more than one crop on the soil 
in a single season offer inducements 
lor the exertion of extra energy.

Winters Mild .and Pleasant
"Winter! are short and mild in the 

Panhandle. Rarely docjs the tempera
ture fall below zero and there is per- 
I'ctual sunshine to temper the cold. 
The average winter »lay is crisp, bright 
and invigorating, the air is dry, the 
skies clear and the falling mercury 
brings no t*-rror. These fa»-ts are not 
no suriirlslng when It is remembered 
that this section is In the same lati
tude as <')klahon»a, Arkansa.s and Ten- 
I’e.ssee, Init higher by some 3,000 feet.

"Ri'coj’ds of the I ’ nltc-d States 
weather bureau show that during the 
I.ist ten years there are but two in- 
slanees when the inerc-ury fell below 
i:f ro. the eoblest day being In I*>bruary, 
1904. when there was an unprecedent
ed drop to 8 below zero, and the next 
coldest being 1 below In December, 
1900.

“Good roads the year r<»und are llie 
rule in Texas, as there is no deep 
freezing and thawing, which render 
the rc>a«1s of the corn belt regions so 

•really Impussable for a tim<* in the 
spring of each year.

School Fund Without Parallel
"It is doubtful If any state in tlie 

unlcm i.s so richly emlowed with a 
.schciol fund as Texas.

"TIdrty-eight million nc-res of land 
belong to the school fund, and this, 
logc'lhfr with the aeeiimiilated cash, 
represents a value of 54(|.000,000. The 
slate pays out every year for e;ich 
chll»l of scdiool age, while none of the 
other slat«s jtay more Uian $1..3r». 
There are 13,000 seliocds in the state.
18,000 teac'lKus and nearly 800,000 
sch«»ol (iiildreri. Tin* value of scdiool 
property in the state is $10,000,000. 
Separate schoeds are provided for the 
wliites and blacks, l)ul this is unnec*es- 
siory, for thc-re are no negro ehildren 
on any of the lands of the Capitol 
Freehold.

Crops That Are Unfailing
"Wheat i,s probably one of the most 

satisfactory ready-money crops of tho 
T’anhand'le. All klnd.s. do well and the 
durum variety has; hec enm* very popu
lar during recent years. Much Capitol 
::yndica(e land is sown in wheat yearly 
and the production averages about 22 
hushel.s to the aero, Oats make fine 
growtli and big yield.s. Soy beans, cow 
j’f*as and hog raising have been com- 
bine»I as a trio that coins money for 
the farmer like a mint.

"Forage crops like alfalfa, corn, kaf
fir corn, mllo maize, sorghum, cow 
1)p:i 8 j»nd millet are easiest grown In 
this country and tlu'y are the crops 
mf»st needed for a stock country.

"Melons and rantoloui*es are among 
the truck growers’ most profitable 
crops. Orchards and fruits thrive well.

Lands Are Still Cheap
"Uncultivated lands in the Texas 

Panhandle, which are a practical para- 
c’ ise for fanners, may still be bought 
at 512 to 515 an acre and leave the 
purchaser a chance to double his 
money la the next three years.

“ It Is a safe estimate to say that 
during the last year northern farin- 
e.i-s have bought 2,000.000 aefres of 
farnj. lands In various parts of Texas, 
and the exodus from the north and 
middle west has hut just commeuccKl.

"It must be said, how’ever, that 
prices are advancing rapidly In Texas, 
as elsewhere, and now is the time to 
di.scoimt the future. I have seen Iowa, 
Minnesota, South Dakota and North 
Dakota farm lands advance In value 
300 per cent or more in the last ten 
ye;irs, and their history is bound to 
be repeated In Texas.”

CORN CROP LIGHT

Total Yield Indicated la Leas Than 2,- 
500,000,000 Bushels

In its October report, bnse»3 on Infor
mation gathered October 1. the depart
ment of agriculture makes the corn

Bar«*aa plow you can bur at a rsaaonabla price and It win 
last you your lifetime. AikI you will hare an all-purpoae plow, 
too—does the same work aud does it juitt as weft as the raaUy^  __ _  _  «a it ju
high priotd plows and it has none of their com plications

It Is Beam Hitch
wHh BO frame. There's llghtneas and light diw^
Oaly a few parta, and they simple onea Adjust- 
aide front axle, dust-proof, rawwwahle w he^bor^

..........  ^  • actaohmeM. Wideat Uti-
yoa can aet it to ph>w any 

luvu, vov w T>,|,uv lochea, . , _
Just the kind of plow yoo*d expect to get long, 

uitisfactory senrice out of. Write Cor catalog and 
letiM teli you more about IL&

awe front axle, dust-proof, 
adjustable rear wheal acu 
tuna in the hitch, and yoa i 
depth, two to eight locbee.

Ji

Dairying, Hog Growing 
and Ponllry Prodneing

AR E  THE MOST PR O FITAB LE  IND U STR IES  IN  
THE W O R LD  A N D  ARE  THE BEST A D A P T 

ED IND U STR IES  TO THE A M A R ILLO  
COUNTRY IN  TH E U N IT E D  

STATES. GO A N D  SEE IT  
W IT H  YOUR O W N  EYES

We now offer the L. X. lands for sale to stock 
fanners in tracts to suit the purchaser, on ^ood 
terms. AVe expect as soon as reasonably possible to 
7)ut a demonstration stock farming colony on these 
iauds, demonstrating what combined farming by 
combining dair^dng, hog growing, poultr>  ̂producing 
and sheep raising can do in the Amarillo country. 
Demonstrating the possibilities along these lines of 
the Amarillo country, which we think is the best 
adapted for the foregoing industries in the United 
States, whicli are the most profitable in the United 
States.

would advice home-seekers to go up to the 
Amarillo country and look over our lands and take 
plenty of time to investigate what we say and in
quire of stock people, who have been in that country 
and have niade a success of it, what they think of 
ojiir proposition before investing elsewhere.

These lands are near Amarillo, Texas, a city of 
about twelve thousand people, and has three trunk 
lines of railroad. Amarillo, Texas, is the wonder of 
the Southwest.

For further information, address A. E. (P A T )  
PAFFR ATH , Lock Box No. 62, Fort Worth, Texas, 
or either Mr. R. S. Allen and George L. Woodward 
of Electra, Texas, or see Mr. J. H. Avery, our local 
representative at Amarillo, Texas, f

Cut out and file this* for future reference.

Orcndfxrfl Imp. Co»
T «m b

condition 78 per cent, as compared with 
80.2 a month previous and 90.1 a year 
ago- On the area of 98,099,000 acres, 
as previously given, the total yield 
suggested Is 2,448,000,000 bushels. This 
compares with an estimate of 2,1i01,000 
bushels a nionth ago aud a final esti
mate of 2.927,000,000 In 1906.

Following aro some Interesting rec
ords of corn conditions: Per cent

of normal.
October 1, 1907 ........................... 78.0
September 1, 1907 .........................  80.2
August 1. 1907 ............................  82.8
July 1, 1907 .................................  80.2
October 1, 1906 ........................... 90.1
October 1, 1905 ...........................  89.2
October 1, 1904 ............................ 83.9
October 1, 1903 ........................... 80-3
October 1, 1902 ...........................  79.6
October 1. 1901 ...........................  52.1
October 1, 1900.............................  78.2
October 1, 1899   82.7
October 1, 1898 ........................... 82.0
October 1, 1897 ............................ 77.1

Ten year October average........  79.5
The department makes the yield of 

spring wheat per acre 13.1 bushels, 
against 13.7 last year and 14.7 in 1905. 
C»mslderlng the area of 16,191,000 acres 
the indicated yield is 212,102,000 bush
els. against an estimate of 228,558,000 
bushols In September and a final esti
mate of 242.798,000 In 1906. The .-«pring 
wheat yield, added to the winter wheat 
y ’eld, which was figured in August at
406.391.000 bushols. or 14H bushels per 
acre, shows a total production of 618,- 
498.(*00 bu.‘«hels. as compared with a 
yield of 31.2 bushels and an average 
quality of 88.2 last year. A crop of
741.521.000 bushels is indicated by the 
report, as against 733.289.000 suggested 
in September and 964.904,000 in the 
final report of 1906.

Mason County
Mason County News.

J. W* Onmel has grown a new va
riety of stock bean that yields abun- 
dqntly and will prove as fine a forage 
phnit as can be found. The plant 
stands up a foot or more on a tough

stalk, having a profusion of leaves and 
is a very prolific bearer. He will plant 
more of them next year. ....

Judge M. D. Slator has sold all of his 
cattle on his town ranch to Rheudolf 
and Arthur Baurmann. The herd com
prises something betkeen 700 and 800. 
head, and were sold at 515 per head. 
He also leased the fanch of 5,000 acres 
to them for two years at 30 cents sL 
year per acre.

For the present there will be na 
increase In the price of wheat cakes,-

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Tefhy counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwood pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina, For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
WALLACE GOODE.

• W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICK,

«  W. L. ELLWOOD.
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Poultry Show
Special Prizes

One of the Important features of the 
Pt>rt Worth Poultry and Pet Stock 
Shov  ̂ to be held Dec. 3, 4, S and will 
be the pet stock department. In which 
Yaluable prizes are offered f ^  all va
rieties of fancy pigeons, ornamental 
fowls, Belgian hares, rabbits, guinea 
pigs or cavíes, cats, parrots, canaries 
and other ornamental and singing 
birds: squirrels, prairie dogs, white
rats and mice.

In addition to the regular cash prizes 
offered by the a.ssociation, the bu.si- 
ness men of the city are evincing in a 
practical way their interest in the show' 
by donating valuable special prizes, a 
list of which is furnished by P. W. 
Hunt, sunperintendent of the pet stock
department, as follows:

Best display of fancy pigeons, not 
less than five varieties and five pairs, 
>10: offered by association.

Second best display of fancy pigeons, 
not le.'is than five varieties and five 
pairs, 35 cash, by association.

Best pair of squabs not over four 
weeka old, $10 cash, by Southwestern 
Fiirmcr and Breeder.
. Best display of utility pigeons (runts, 

homers, red carneaus, Maltese hens, 
etc)., not less than three varieties and 
three palr.s, $5 cash, by P. W. Hunt, 
vice president Texas Pigeon Club. 
Donor barred.

Best and most perfect pigeon in the 
show, points considered, any variety, $5 
merchandise, ^  W. C. Stripling.

Best pair of white fantails. gold 
mounted whip, by Wood & WoodT' ‘

Best pair of fantails, other than 
•whites, silver-handled silk umbrella, 
by E. H. Liowc.
■ Best pair homers, $10 pair wool 

blankets, by Bradford Bros. Co,
Best pair Fhiglish runts, $5 merchan

dise, by Burton-Peel Dry Goods Com
pany.

Best pair carriers, handsome nánd 
bag or pocketbook, by The Fair.

Best pair Carneaux, $3 plam plant, 
by Baker Bros.

Best pair Jacobins, one iron orna
mental hitching post, by Texas Anchor 
Fence Company. •
. Beat pair magpies, $3 hat, by' Wash- 

«r  Bros.
Best pair Oriental frills, one box ci

gars or bottle perfume, by Covey & 
Uartin.

Best piUr turbits, one box cigars, by 
Jack Coulson.

Best pair pouters, one No. 2 kodak, 
by Blessing Photo Supply Company.

Best display pheasants, pair silk sus
penders. by Stonestreet & Davis.

Best display of peafow'ls, framed pic
ture, by Brown & Vera.

Best pair Belgian hares, $10 worth of 
plants, trees or seeds, by Drumm Seed 
and Floral Company.

Be.«it pair English rabbits, one pair 
homer pigeons, by T. T, Murphy.

Best pair Angora rabbits, three 
twenty-five-word classified column 
ads three months eách: by American 
Pi'^eon Keeper.

Best pair Flemish rabbits, one sack 
/Jour, by Austin Grocery Coftipany.

Best pair English guinea pigs, pair 
house slippers, by Lee-Newbury.

Best pair Peruvian guinea pigs, box 
cigars, by Russell V. Rogers.

Best pair Abyssinian guinea pigs, 
pair English runts, by H. C. Bur>'.

Best Angora cat, one water set, by 
The Arcade.

Best Maltese cat, two cakes, by Tur
ner & Dingee.

Second best Malte.se cat, one box 
fancy .stationery, by Keystone Printing 
Company.

Best Persian cat, $10 back comb, by 
G. Y, Smith.

Best cat. any breed other than the 
above, pair gloves, by A. & L. August.

Be.st parrot, ornamental stein, by 
Gernsbachor Bros.

Best canary bird, can Mocha and 
Java coffee, by Sandegard Grocery' 
Company.

Í “HENRY HART OF HARTRIDGE”
We are In receipt of a short love 

Btory, entitled, “Henry Hart of Hart- 
ridge.” puMlshed by I-^lrbanks, Morse 
A Co.’ of Chicago.

The s.tory is beautifully illustrated, 
the frontispiece showing the heroine] 
Jessie Curtis.

Numerous illustrations of the farm 
«cenes showing the possibilities and 
advantages of modern machinery ap- 
Itiiances are Interspersed thruout the 
story.

The tale is interesting from start to 
finish and to those who* contemplate 
Improving their country places the 
book will be found rich in practical 
suggestions. A copy will be sent free 
to those Interested.

SPORTSMAN!
WE W ANT TO TALK TO YOU

ABOUT GUNS!

AND HUNTING CLOTHES!
It’s Getting-Ready Time
And You Should Be Thinking About It

I f  you have been and can’t made np yonr inind as to what 'make 
of i?nn \’ou want to^slioot, or what kind of ammunition yon will 
use this ycar,jH)in^toqiyr store a 11(1 let’s talk it over. Wt* liaii- 
die all tlie standard makes of (jim.s, .such as /

Winchester Repeaters, Remington 
Auto-Loading, Lefever, Reming
ton, Parker, L. C. Smith, Stevens
Double - Barrel, In Both the 12 and 16 Guage

W IN C H E ST E R  and U. M. C. A ldM UNIT IO N  is known the 
world over for its superioiity and aeenraey. Staid ri)̂ :lit tliis 
sesLson and use LE A D E R  and R EPEATER  SMOKELESS  
SHELLS, and you will see a içreat impnmmient in yonr shoot- 
iiiiç. DonT fail to see onr line before you buy. Von will find our 
prii'os rî î lit and onr troods the best on the market.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

NASH HARDWARE CO,
1605-1607 Main Street 1605-1607

\



1 won in hot competition at the 
Kiinsas state fair third on Crimson 
Lad 62653, he by Crimson Wonder Jr.

and out of Iowa Gold Mine, 
by Sensation Jr. 32203 and out of Rose 
of Idylwild 62062. His ancestors on 
both .sides have a great record behind 
tiiein. Won third on Happy Hooligan 
6467S, he also by (hirnson Wonder arnl 
out of Iowa Gold Mine. Tiiese two 
iellow’.s will make lots of money for 
someone, as we are offering them for 
sale. ('rims<»n I.ad Is in the twelve 
mitnths utaler year class. He is a large 
grf)w lhy f« llmv w ith plenty of i>one. 
Happy Hoolii'ati won in the six months 
class. He is a nice fellow, et*at fine as 
Bilk, has good liead anti ears and is a 
|»orker all aiound, as they are i)oth of 
cur <iw n l»iceding. We cannot usvi 
either <»f tiieni and offer them for .sale.

This is tlie fit Hi big show’ we ever 
Inade and we feel well rei)aid for our 
troulile. A slate fair is the phne to 
^o to get a< «(tiainted and show your 
Block. Sliow Hie public what you liavc. 
^hey dfi not know unless y*)u come out

iit the fair w ith w lull you have. Tin' 
air is a gr«*al jdace to get your lierd 
tearh-is, fiir there you hav(i the oj)-
)ortunity to see wluit yoii get. I
brought IfoiiH* with tiie a fine young 
>ar that will oi»en the eyes of the 

>ublfc next year. He will make a 
»ouncer. He is only 5 months ohl, and 

fetrlli weigli 200 pounds. W'e now have 
Hbout two hundred little red ftdlows 

id tliey are doing fine. We begin to
feed our pigs as sochi as Hiey will eat.

fe filae-e a trough where the i»ld sow 
innot reach it with sweet milk and 
)me corn and kaffir corn soaked, mix 
little oil rneiil with it, and it is sur- 
rising how much those litih’ fellow's 
HI] eat, Is'Sitles wliat tliey get from 
leir dams. W<* f<*ed the old ones all 
le sloi) riunlc of shorts. Linse<‘d oil 
ike in the slop will make them milk 
le a Jersey cow. We fe(>d them all 

corn tlu-y w'ant. They luive a |ias- 
re of ciiwpeas planted with corn. 

That Is surely a fine (lasture for them 
Ĥ nd they art' doing well ori it. W'e have 
fc lot of eight sows and their pigs on 
Itiur acros of alfalfa arid sixH'en sows 
^Ith their pigs on seven acres planted 
to corn and cowi»eas, and 1 can’t t(dl

f'hlch are doing th«* best, as fTiey are 
11 growing like young puppies.
In niy opinion there is iiolhlng tlint 

IB'ill bring ((uicker r«‘tinns to the farm
er and stockman thari the I )uro<’-Jers(>y

tow with her litter. Sin* will hring her 
(‘cper more and quicker money than 
Bny othi'T animal three times hep 

i>he will ralsi' two litters annually, say 
liiiu' at a litter, and two such lilters 
>'early, eighteen in all. a total of $lS(t, 
the sow reserved, 'riuit would be only 
$10 each, wldih is only fanner's price. 
Kow’, If you would take it in the faiwy 
trade that would not neaily touch H; 
$20 is <dn*ap In the fancy trade. W'as 
Ct the slate fair at IInt<-hinson. Kan., 
Ciul .saw a 3-year-old hoar weight 1.043 
fiounds and In* sold for $500. Now such 
Iiogs will surely jiay the faiiner. for It 
Is the pounds we are after. Mrs. 
Ilenry Slivader of Wauneta. Kan., in 
Stuckman and l<'armer.

1 Cement Floors
The cement floor for tlie hog house 

Is proving Itself an innovation that 
fWlll wear wadi w itii the liog breeding 
frat ernily. 'I'liero has been a prejudice 
Bgainst the use of (’ctmmt floors for 
Bleeping quarter.s. grounded on the 
tri'nerally i»reconeei ved notion that it 
Is a eoUl floor, and that hogs, .and es- 
f<adally the young pigs, will not do 
twell when slcejdng on such n floor. 
¡\\'e have heard hundreds of men make 

. pff-hand remarks julverse to the use 
t/f cement floors In ttie hog house, who 
t'ave never had an lota of exjicrience 
l^lth them. Hut it Is the »•ommon ex- 
|»erienee with the set of Tmui who 
fiave been building cement floors for 
their hog houses that they are the right 
thing in the right place. They are 
Baslly kejit clean, they may be ke|it 
free from dampness, they are net (Mild
er than any other floor, they are 

>Btnooth and level always, they are eco
nomical to begin witii and they last 

iHlways. Any man will soon learn the 
I trick of constructing them. The above 
is a brief summary of experlenees 

'irleaned from among practh'al hog

Ken. If ynu haven't a stand-in with 
e lumber trust try your hand on a 
cement floor.

h
The Hog in Texas

W. B. Herrymnti of Ohio .after rid- 
jlng over a good portion of the state, 
■tudying the live stock and crop out- 

(look. cannot see why more hogs are 
i|iot grown for market. He sa.vs in a 
rcommunicatlon to this paper: From a 
northerner’s point of view It 1» Im- 

Inossible to coinpreliend why more at- 
fientfon Is not paid to growing hogs 
jlbr profit In Texas, where the natural 
; conditions are so favorable for It. and 
, It does not look reasonable that the 
Ornners would neglect developing one

of their moBt pleaBant and proflUtble
resources without some good reason, 
so there ’must be a nigger in the wa> 
termeloa patch somewhere.

After a life time of experience in 
the hog raising business in two coun
tries in the corn belt and out of it, Mr. 
Berryman says: I have never seen any 
place nioro naturallv adapted to grow
ing and maturing hogs profitably than 
In Texas. This sounds big and would 
probably be scoffed at by the average 
corn belt farmer, but experience and 
observation have taught me that It is 
true.

Of course I do not deny that corn 
is the best feed for hogs, but when 
the profits are figured there is a strong 
balance in favor of the hog fed on al
falfa, kaffir corn, mild maize, etc., for 
It has been demonstrated that pork 
can be produced much cheapef on 
those feeds than it is possible to do 
On corn alone. The idea that corn was 
the only feed that would make pork 
was one fallacy that was entertained 
by many of the farmers with whom I 
taikccj with on rny Journey. I did my 
utmost to convince them of their er
ror, and in .some cases i trust that 
my effort may not have been in vain. 
If the Texas farmer cannot be in
duced ti> grow hogs on feed other 
than ci»rn the day will be far hence 
when tlie swine industry w'ill gain any 
magnitude in the state, for as yet it 
has not been demonstrated that Texas 
is not a corn growing stale of any 
moment.

Soon tifter arriving on Texas soil I 
liegan to notice tfie fa<t that the hog 
was cmispicuous mo.stly by his absence 
but here and there I saw small herds, 
giving evidence of what the peofde 
could do if they were so inclined. Yet 
I am sorry to say that I saw some 
iiumdies of hogs ke[»t under conditions 
Hiat could not help proving a losing 
venture to I heir owners. Tiiey were a 
sorry looking Ifit in their pens, where 
they were standing on their haunches, 
looking out over the broad pastures— 
realms rightly theirs. I thought of 
Hiiggesting to some of those men with 
small pens that they mount them cm 
wheels so tliat the hogs could push 
them around themselves when they 
wanted fresh pasture, one place that 
I stopped for the night, after a hot, 
dry day, while the host and I were 
sitting on the veranda talking shop, 
he suddenly jumped up and asked his 
wife If she had slopped the hogs that 
(l.'iy. Upon her answcTlng in the neg.a- 
tive. he .said, "I f some of them hogs 
ain’t dead thc>y ought to he.” l^it sur
prising to relifite, all had survived, and 
at«* as tho th«*y wer«> nearly famished.

Aff«‘r seeing the hog in all his sciual- 
oi‘, it was indeed a treat tO’ see some 
gr<*at lu’oad jiastures fenced hog tight. 
wlu*n* his porrins i‘na.i<*sty could have 
all the cxeiM’lse ami grazing wanted, 
and the privilege of drinking the 
fie.sb, j»tir(‘ \vat**r from the sparkling 
i'fook that zigzagged across the pa.s- 
tur«*. It was Hhtjû  that I found him 
in his most natural environiiieiit, for 
If given an opportunity it will be 
foiind that lie is as cleanly as any of 
our <lom«*stlc animals. Hut it seems 
that on account of his ability to get 
along undf'r any <'<)ndiHons he has 
l»«*('onie a much abused and maligned 
animal. Practical hog nun have fcnind 
that It is money in their poi ket to 
treat the hog well,

1 am glad to say that most of the 
farmers with wlumi T talked were 
firm i>ellov«*rs in a brilliant future for 
the Texas hog, and Hu'V were starting 
In to do their share toward that end. 
T see no reason why the Texas hog 
should not attain as much fame .as 
the great Texas steer, tho he may laek 
some of the romance that was woven 
around the longhorn. Still 1 believe 
If the hog pays «>ff the mortgage and 
sends .Tohn and Mary Ann thru eol- 
h*ge. the romance w ill take care of it
self.— Haily I.ivcstoek Reporter.

NEW FEEDING GROUND

Cattlemen Attracted by Opportt nities 
of Western Kansas

There is now little doubt that tlie 
short grass country c'f Western Kan
sas will furnish n good many fed cat
tle during the coming winter. J. R. 
5*’mlth t)f ClnwiTron, Kwn., a stock 
fanner of Gray county, who was in 
today with cattle, reports that the best 
corn t'r«>p ever raised hi that county 
wa.s produce«! tills season. He also 
states tlmt the crop of forage-beats 
nil former records.“  —

"And for the first time,” said Mr, 
Smith, "we expect to feed quite a few 
cattle out there this winter. The corn 
is- g(xid In quality and the acreage 
and yield is tlie best we have ever had. 
It can be bought now at 35 cents, and 
with an nhundanco of cane and kaffir 
corn and other forage feed, we think 
we can f«H*d cattle nt a pTHiflt. With 
sucli crops raised on land that can be 
bought for $5 to $12 an acre, we think 
we are much better off than those 
fellows over in Illinois, who are trying 
to make money feeding cattle on corn 
raised on very high priced land."—  
Drovers’ Telegram,

ÍÉI

W e win have a good lot of

GERMAN
COACH STAUIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards caJl and, see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully • guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth. Texas.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices CAK E A N D  M E A L Any Quantity

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

POULTRY
In the territory tributary to Dallas 

the turkey crop is reported to be only 
half what it was last fall. And there 
are rio .ducks or geese there this fall.

Mrs. M-, S. Moore, wife of a farmer 
living near Hiawatha. Kan., raises $100 
worth of poultry a year, besides get
ting $150 worth of eggs. The Misses 
Hazel and Kirdie Shannon of the same 
neighborhood sell close to $300 worth 
of poultry and eggs each year. That 
part of Brown county is noted for the 
large amount of poultry products it 
produces.

A recent analysis of brown-shelled 
eggs places the protein at almost 12 per 
cent, with an equal amount of fat; al
most the same for the wliite-shelled 
eggs. Why there should be any differ
ence we cannot tell. Sirloin steak is 
credited with 5 per cent more portein 
and 6 jier cent more fat. When you 
compare the value in the market of thè 
eggs per pound and the steak per 
pound one can readily understand why 
the easy-to-handle, quickly-made 
ready-for-breakfast egg products are 
so popular.

?i.

It is said that the city trade In eggs 
haa already exhausted the regular sup
ply from the country and that storage 
eggs are being used. Under these cir
cumstances it Is safe to say that before 
the holidays are reached eggs will have 
attained a record breaking price. Now 
is the time for chicken owners .to pro
vide warm places for them, and feed 
tliem well, as eggs laid during the nex 
six months will bring very high prices 
All chicken houses ought to be in at 
h'ast two apartments. One apartment 
ouglit to be used for roosting only, 
while the other should be kent for 
scratciring during the stormy winter 
days, A suitable room where hay or 
straw can be provided on a snowy day 
will afford a fine opportunity for the 
hens to get the much-needed exercise 
to keen them in good spirits, and keep 
them laying.

Official reports from New York and 
in fact from all the large cities in the 
east, on the egg production, show a 
heavy falling off in receipts this fall 
as compared with a year ago. Por the 
nine months ending Oct. 1 the receipts 
at the big markets were far below the 
same period a year ago. This condi
tion plainly indicates that the egg [>ro- 
dneers will get fancy prices during the 
winter for their product. By making 
preparations, and by  feeding well, 
there is no reason why the hens can
not be kept laying all winter. In St. 
Louis tho receipts of eggs from the 
country are not large enough to supply 
the demand, and storage eggs are being 
used. This seems to be the general 
condition everywhere, and is the cause 
of the stiff prices for this season of 
the year.

do so they should have feed that re
quires work to get. Hard work is es
sential to good health and the normal 
development of all i>arts of the body. 
If a bird ha* to work hard for all it 
obtains It is generally kept in good 
health. When it becomes necessary to 
feed the birds grain. It should be fed 
in the sand or litter so the birds w’ill 
have to scratch to find it. In making 
fall preparation to carry the birds thru 
the winter, a liberal amount of litter 
should be provided for this very pur
pose.

Demonstrations show that the chick
en. and especially the laying hen. needs 
a mixed ration. To feed corn every day 
all winter and nothing else, will fall to 
produce good results. The laying hen 
must have the food that produces the 
parts and products contained In tho 
egg. The chickens should be afforded 
a«i opportunity to work, ami in order to

The be.st grains for winter feeding 
are millet, sorghum seed and broom 
corn. Any of these grains can be ob
tained at a low' cost at this time o# 
the year and they save much of th* 
other feeds besides furnishing a vari
ety. Millet fed in the form of hay is 
generally better than feeding tho 
threshed seed. Compelling the birds 
to pic kit from the stalks furnishes ex
ercise, an Important essential during 
the winter months. Beans, peas, cowr 
peas and similar feeds all make good 
winter feeds for poultry. Feeding cowr 
peas in the forage is perhaps better 
than feeding threshed peas. The birds 
are furnished employment In threshing 
the seed from the pods and there is 
not the danger of them getting too 
many of them at a time.

With the establishment of big poul
try farms, no other country in the 
world has made such progress in the 
use of incubators and brooders as the 
United States. On some of these farms 
the incubator and brooder systems are 
on a large scale. At the Wcfodlands 
farm. ItTha. N. Y.. the Incubator cellar 
and granary form the center, with two 
wings, one of 100 feet and the other 
of 150 feet, forming the brooder houses 
and accommodating 3,000 chickens. On 
the Tillinghast farm, Vernon, Conn., 
are two houses, sixty-five feet and 100 
feet In length respectively, with a ra- 
p.acity of 1,700 . cbickerfs. From timB 
to time efh'uts have been put forth t® 
build huge incubators., thus rivaling the 
egg ovens of Egypt, but without suc
cess.

Menard County
Menardsville News.

Three hundred white face 2-year-old 
steers out of the famous "Rocking R" 
herd, of Callnn & Co., were loaded out 
at Brady on the 7th. They were bought 
by T. P. Kyger of Pawhuska. O, T.. at 
$30 per hea«l. These cattle were bred 
and raised in Menard county on the 
native grass, fan anybody beat it? 
People, quit raising scrubs.

PEANUTS WANTED
WRITE

Terrell Peanut 
Factory

TERRELL, TEXAS 
For Prices and Particulars



WE OWN W M T WE SELL
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AND WE SELL QUEENSBOROUGH
and FACTORY PLACE BUILDING SITES

' W e sell these lots to out-of-town purchasers and guarantee you a high, smooth, de
sirable building: site. Our terms are $10 cash and $10 per month, perfect title guaranteed.

The property is close in, located on the hill west of the City Park and east of Ar- 
ling:ton Heights; street'car line on the north, T. & P. railway on the south and Turner 

. Interurban now building' through the center.

W e are selling at a profit, but expect the purchasers to make a profit also. Lots 50 
feet by 120 feet, $250. If  you want to put a little money in'something that can’t die or 
run off, and will grow in value while you pay it out, try us.

W e have sold to over 200 people who never saw their purchases until after making 
several payments, and have never had a single one to be displeased with his purchase.

A  S Q U A R E  D E A l” IS OUR MOTTO

THE WEST FORT WORTH LAND CO.
GROUND FLOOR FLATIRON BLDG.
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School Gardening 
and I ts  History
AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS

Teachers’ Institute.
8. A. Minear, Supervisor School Gar

dening, San Antonio, Texas
Soil—I*'ormation and composition;
Agencies which contrlbuto to the 

formation of .soil are cold, heat, frosL 
Mater, animal.s and plants, _

Kind of soils: Clay, which is comi- 
iM.seri of silic^ and alumina; sand, 
M'hich is composed of the mineral .sili
con in combination with the chemical 
element oxygen; humis, which is de
cayed vegetable matter, made up of 
carbon, oxygen, hydrogen' and nitro
gen; loam, which is a mi;cture of sand 
and clay.

£»c-{inltion of different classes of 
soil: Sandy soil, over 70 per cent sand; 
cLiy soil, over per cent clay; limey 
roil, over 20 per cent lime; p-aty soil, 
over t'\jo-ihlrds decayed .\egetiiblo 
matter; loamy soil, 20 to 3y per cent

clay; sandy loam. 10 to 20 per cent 
clay; clay loam, 30 to,50 per cent clay.

Composition of soil:
Soils are composed of two classes 

of substances—Organic and inorganic.
Organic material is decayed growth, 

W’hich contains carbon, oxygen, hy
drogen and nitrogen.

Inorganic material is derived from 
rooks,- whkh form the earth’s surface, 
and contain .silica, alumina, lime, pot- 
ash. magnesia, acid phospliale, soda, 
iron, chlorine, sulphuric acid.

Perfect Soil—A perfect soil Is one 
which contains the Ingredients in per
fect i>roporiion; sand to absorb air 
and moi.sture and to render it warm 
and friable; clay to keep it cool and 
prevent rapid leaching or evaporation 
of water;-lime to assist In the decay 

*cff v'egetable matter, and humus, to re
tain moisture and fuini.sh material for 
the chemical proce.sses continually go
ing on in the koil.

Use of Soil—Storehouse of moisture: 
storehouse of potash, phosphoric acid, 
lime, etc.: laboratory In which ini<*ro- 
scoplc forms of life are breaking down 
dead organic matter of the soil, con
verting It Into nitric acid and other 
form.s available to higher plants; me
dium, in which plants may place their 
r>>ota, and Is a means whereby the 
.‘'unshlne is changed into forms of en

ergy available to the needs of organ- 
ism.'̂  and the roots of plants, without 
which tho plants could not live.

Physical Nature of Soils—The size 
of soil grains and the way tliey are 
grouped has a great influence in de
termining the physical properties of 
soil. Soli which will freely admit the 
circulation of water Is more Itablo to 
become exhausted In Its active con
stituents than a soil which is close In 
texture, and retains some length of 
time the water which falls upon It. 
The nature of the subsoil should also 
be taken Into consideration. If tho soil 
re.sts upon san<l or rock, It will dry 
cut more rapidly than if it rests upon 
clay subsoil.

Soli .Moisture—Occurrence: Gravlta- 
tion.al water; capillary w'ater; hygro
scopic moisture. Movement: Oravlta- 
tlonal, capillary, thermal.

Soluble Salts—Solublo salts are
usually the results of long continued 
rock 'decay under conditions where 
little or no leaching has taken placg 
The wl'le difference In amount of sol
uble salts found In varlou.s soils is 
largely due to amount of rainfall. In 
arid regions the salts may be In abiind- 
ance. while In humid regions there 
may be scarcely none.

If there Is no leaching to take up 
and carry away the extremely soluble

School Lands a Specialty
D. £. S I M M O N S

Lawyer 
Austin, Texas

salts not available as plant food, all 
soils would in time become alkali 
lands. While excessive leaching i.s un
desirable a sufficient amount is Indis
pensable.

The prevention of tho accumulation 
of unde.sirable soluble saU.s in the soil 
of Irrigated land In dry 'climates is 
one of the most serious of practical 
problems.

R. J. Conley of Kingfisher, rikin., 
sold elghty-ono hog.s Monday for 
$6.32 The load averaged 207 pounds.

A load of sixty-five hogs was sold 
Monday for W. P. Chaffin of Elk City, 
Okla., for 16.22^ pet cwt,

■ fe;

O. P, IJIIard of Kingsbury sold sixty ' 
hogs Monday for $6.15. Tim load av- • 
eraged 212 pounds.
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TIk  Texas Stockman- Joiirnal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West Texas Stockman. r «

PUBLISHED ETVERY WEDNESDAY.

Entered as seoorjd-class matter, January 6, 
1904, at the pestc»ffice at P îrt Worth, Texas, under 
the act of congress of March 3, 1879.

UFFK’E OF PUHLK’ATIO.V, TELEC’.RAM BLDG., 
L’iíiliÜi and Throckmorton Streets^

P'URT WORTH, TEXAS.

S r  B S ( ' R11 IC» N I • RIC E : 
t)f»e year, In ;i(ivunt:e........................ $1.50

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS :

r'-sirh-nf — I. T. I’.": r ..........................S.nn .‘\t)t'jnlO
I'ir.st V|c( f ’je-;i<.''nt —  Ri VV.'iIr̂ h. ., . I’ai*elur;i
.‘-•*;rond \'j'je { ’¡-.‘SHlejit— .1. U. R. I ).'iviH . . Rii hrnoivJ
Seeiftary— H. E. F'-mvIey.................... l*oiT Woith

•. rii Seer» t.ary IV rk*’ ly Spiller. . . I'»»rt WoMh  
'J'r"as. rcr— S R. Rar/iott........................ : ’(»rl Wuitli

V h e  o f f ic ia l
P'r ' ly .‘'.piireeiating Uu eff«. 

St.‘<cJ':ii.ie-.Joarn,il li; f i i r l le i  
flii- imlurtry In geia
Rel.^fiM’ .A.s.sorhi linn i f  'I'o.;; 
helieeiiig (tiat s.ii.l S'of Uii,. 
r< yjH‘' ‘ty rel>re;si I t'ltiv«' <if t!: 
pioiiH, and »eiio.-ing eenl'iden'- 
t<» in fill 1 rt' vvi.vfly ;■ id di 
inI«T*-.-ts (if tha ('.'If tie Hal 
T( Xil.‘ (In h(‘ie}»y, |n nXil l l f  h'. 
endnise t!ic poli ;|( r nf .'■•{¡id p 
liilleiiil ( ii"in nf t'.i' a.:'-‘ne!iif 
tn I tie III ■:'il»erslii/' ".y .' neh.

I •' IK hy ordni nf 'hn exe 
t lin !•' t y nf !■'( I f '\'( I f h, f fi is

ORG.^N
rts ¡lilt Inrth hy The 
;;ig the' i.itcr« .sts of 
•ral ¡ir.d ihe Cattle 
.s ill par 1 iculiir, and 
: n-.i oin-na 1 is in all 
(• i:.f( '• it eliarn-
1- ill it!! ni inaKement 
re-tly eliuilpinii tlie 
•'ers' ,‘\s (leiatinn of 

,ii-*<'tinv, aK-»eml)|ed, 
aj eiv .Klnpt it as (|m  
!oii, and •■• mi mend it

r;?'. VO <•( nimitlee, in 
^Tereh R*. R'"r).

T R A V E L IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Colnnel C. ( ’. , I’onie i.s tlie duly iiuthorlzed 

tnivelniii retires«’llta11 Vf nf (tii.s itaper. ;,iid as such 
lias full ):iH Imi tl.v tn <'nl|erl Miliscripl imi {lecoillils 
and eniilr.nt ¡id\’e»’i i n g .

TI-:X.\S ST()CK.M.\X-.T( »Ujl.X.VL.

ll I nar aini n> t tn adinit inln nur .idvortising 
cnliiii’.ii.s any t»iii r» lialde advei t iser.-'., '»mi \ve be- 
Meve Ih (f all tile {iilv< rlise.n'nts in tiiis ft.iper are 
fi I :n res'pi rusil ie ptuple. If .suhsrrilH rf find any 
n‘ 'liein ^ l i e  tía rvi i.'c, wn \\ jjll csteam ít a favnr 
ií tliey will iiiUise US. Wt m eopt im "f.iKe" nr 
iiiiiti iraMi iiadioal ;id\m t i.seiin nt.s at uiiy tu ie»\ 
"'•o int'iid to llave a eln.iii iM]ier fnr ileaii .i.l- 
V. rt isena nts. i >ur reaili rs are asKed tn íiRviiys 
Minliim The Stn<kman-.)nuriiul vvhen ansvvering 
í.nv ..'IvertisiMiii iits in it.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas and the territories are pro* 
durirtg in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
a description of the animal represented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use them 
and must have the cuts made to suit our paper. 
It is best not to take kodak pictures.

DAIRYING PROFITABLY/
An awakening Interest In nuiny parts of Texas, 

aver the possibilities for profit in dairying calls 
attention to change.s In metliod.s which have come 
during recent years in some of the older states.

At one lltne it was thought that In order to bo 
a successful dairynnui one must be a specialist, 
purchasing the purest-blooded strictly dairy ani
mals possible, for instance tlie Jerseys, and keep
ing tbeiD ail year round dry and fruslu After a 
ipood many of the so-called "fancy” fnnncr.s had 
Xound that the interest on the price of their herds 
was more than eating up tlie profit in the milk 
and buneir,“~3aifymeTi saw a new light. Even If 
the registered cows gave more milk and better 
quality than grades or nondesoripta, a simple sum 
In arithmatlc showed that the Interest on the priceft
of twenty cows at $150 and one bull at $500, cut 
tiown the profits remarkably. And besides the 
calves of the high-blooded cows brought no more 
than common stock vealers. The cow'», themselves, 
cnce their days of being profitable milkers were 
©yer, brought very little on the markcL The re
sult was the 'dairyman had been paying Interest 
tm the cow's original cost and also trying to cut

Sown the principal by the sale of her milk and but
ter. It was found there was money In it on paper, 
but little or none In practice.

Thereupon came a change. Dairymen com
menced buying milk cows of good stock, before 
they were fresh, selling the calves for a good price 
as vealers, getting the milk during the spring and 
summer months, and then fattening the mothers 
for market as sffon a.s they went dry in summt r̂.

This scheme was found to be admirable. A cow 
co.stlng on Uie average of $.50, has a caif whicli 
Seils for $8 or $9. The dairyman gets the milk 
during spring ami summer and as «oon as the 
cow goes dry fattens her for a quick sale. The 
cow is still young, is of good beef grade aiuJ fetches 
on tlie market ims.-iiiily $25., That makes the cow 
cost to tlie duirym.in only $10 for the lime ho has 
h{id lier and iilso he is out the $50 original invest- 
nieiit only from spring to tall. < )n a cow costing 
$1.5 and kept tlie year round, the interest at 10 per 
i'ent Would {i<id $15 to lier cost every year. Sev- 
eial nioiith.s siie is dry .and noii-eartiing.

It id likciy loose Tfixas farmers now intercst«-d 
in d.iir.ving will use the huy-fri-lhe spring plan 
cii.d tiiul I K.fit in it.

Of cout;-e ev<ry farmer goin.g into dairying on 
iiiiy scale win need a cieiiin separator. Sucti a 
Int of ir.ai liinety saves its cost many times in a 
.\>*ar. And in con:i<ction with the dairy there is 
notliiiig hetter than a young drove of hogs to get 
tl«e skim milk before they arc turne«] out on tlie 
i'lfalfa pat« h.

Th«> iMo.'-t l*■;̂ sonahl(• \va,j' « f maki'ig profit in 
dairying lliiii 'l'ex;is seems t«i be for va«*li «li«iry- 
iiiaii i«i undertake making tiie butter anti seiiing 
that iiisfea«] of trying to handle ereani. The latter 
unless the dairyrriiin liv«‘s rrear i railroad ami liave 
1 leril.v of ice, is Ji douhtful s«nirce of profit A 
Iritle gastdiiie »•rigitie will not only punifi tli«' \vit**r 
for til* dairy heral, hut .als«» d«* the churning. Tliere 
Is n*> ime in making tlie work tihout the «iairy 
liar.ler than nete.-isary. Thei'e i.s dru«lgery enough 
to liegiri with.

If Uu- «lair-yrnari will keep it running ho«)k ac
count of all ills ♦•X[)*‘rulitures and sale.s, even if he 
Is not hfiokk* C|ier enou.gft to open a ledger, he will 
find out wluMlu r ( r not lie is malcing money and a 
little stiuly will tell him why. What every cow 
Is c«».-uing and what sh«- yield.«? oug'tit to be known, 
ami tills is n*'ccs.saiy in order to keep file iierd 
up t*t Uu Im'SI staiuliird at all times.

Nortliwcst of l'’oi t Woi til tiler«' are gr«.̂ at op- 
I«oi tiiiiiti< s for dairying yiid tlie next two years 
pmniisc some remaikahle «ievelopiiienl.s.

GRAZING CATTLE IN KANSAS
'I'liose 'I'cxas cattlemen wiio have shipfied .stuff 

to Kansiis tliis yejir to he grazetl «ni the ricli 
grasses of tlie yuiiflowcr .state before being shipped 
to iiiiirket have fiued unusually well, acc«*rding to 
common leport. Especially is tliis t r u e T e x a s  
cows tliat have been pastured in Kansas, as they 
have netted their owner.« a mucli better price than 
usual, and tliis will no «ioubt result in quite a 
Kansas during the coming spring.

F. iM. Rourn. of Colorado Fity, is among the 
mimber of lucky oiu's who have Ju.st closed out 
tlu'ir Kansas ludvlings. and Mr. Bourn is highly 
pleased with this year's experience. His cows
wliich liave just been marketed, made him very 
ratisfactory money on his investment, and he has 
come back to Texas in fine liunior and. doubtless. 
Is reu«ly to put consi«lerable more money into an 
Investment of the same kind for the coming .spring.

Grazing in Kansas for Ttjxas cattle is not an 
experiment, but has usually proved a very satisfac
tory expedient. Many of the Texas ranch owners 
look upon the procedure as but an Incident in the 
matter of getting the stuff to market, as it Is al
most equivalent to grazing them while in transit. 
The stuff usually goes out of Texas. In the early 
spring when it Is In thin condition, having Just 
come out of the winter, and the chan^ Is made aa 
soon ns the Kansas grass is in condition for pas
turing. The cattle are permitted to remain on this 
Kansas grass until early fall, when they are usually 
found to be in the very pink of condition so far 
as tallow la concerned, and In fine shape to mar- 
keL The Jlstanc# to market from the Kamsas pas
tures Is BO much less than from the Texas ranges 
that there Is but little shrinkage, and the stuff 
gets thru In fine shape.

It N probable that this grazing of Texas cattle 
In Kansas would become a matter of much greater 
moment, but for the high value that ^  being placed

'a,'

on the Kansas grasa Pasture owners of that
tlon declare that lanj values have advanced te 
such a point that they can no longer furnish graz
ing at figures previously In vogue, but have stiff
ened Tneir demands to such an extent that many 
Texas ranchmen heretofore operating in that Jl- T  
rection have felt impelled to make other arrange- 
ment.-t. Lower prices next year would carry many 
additional thou.sands of Texas cattle to Kansas.

THE SHELL GAME IN FARMING
The Telegram fears that a trifle too much In« 

terest being manifested and too much energy 
exiiended in Texas at ¡»resent on the subject of 
raising peanuts. Fur one thing it is not the tim® 
of year for ¡il.inting p«-anuls nor will that time ar
rive l«)r several months. The meantime could 
more profitably einjiluyed in talking up g«)od roads, 
tonoii loills aiul more lugs.

Hut that is n«>t the ¡iriivciiial rea.son for viewing 
w ith .some c* ncern a len«teiu y whic-li .seems to hav® 
devel«jped to rai.se peanuts in every section of 
Tvxas all at onee- In tlie first ¡)laee peanuts are 
not in themselves a staiil«* arti«-le food any more* 
thjin is popcorn. The .sale of ¡leunuts in the United 
States annuiilly i.s very large and is constantly 
growing as tlie food value «>f Hie nut is more and 
inure recognized, yet irm.st peot>le can remember 
tiiat the size «if a 5-cent bag of g«)«)bers ha.s re- 
inaine«! the .same for a g«)od many years. The price 
has not fluctuated greatiy, imlieiiting Uiat supply, 
iias kept well up witli deiiiaiid.

In the second pliu-e ¡loanuts’ value depends on 
their freshness. Sliould a t<i«) large crop be raised 
one yeiir the price w«)uld dr<«p jit Ji grnat rate be
cause sec«)nd-year peanurn are pmctienlty worth- 
le.-s. Peanut.sf are «leei«ledly a peri.shable crop.

In the fiiinl place, from wbal can be learned In 
most sections, liope of pi-ofit in peanut culture 
seems to lie largely in Uie sale of peanut oil. This 
is undoubtedly the princiiiiil prospect before the 
man who g«ies int© ¡leaniit raising to any gro-ifc 
extebt. Tlie use-? of peanut oil are largely th® 
.same as those of corn oil, a product which is 
largely controlled by the glucose trust. The trust 
mamifiictures enough corn oil iis a by-product to 
^opp|y the demand and keep the price up. Th® 
supply of corn for this oil availalile annually Is 
scarcely touched. In favor of the ¡(cnniit it can 
be said that the oil is more easily extracted. Th® 
cost of jiroduction pnibably is much less.

Put should the acreage of peanuts in Texas b®
r

sudd«mly greatly increased and the yield be large,
the suggested possibilities for market manipulation

®

are not pleasant for the farmer to contemplate. Six 
thousan«! bushels of peanuts from sixty acres can
not be s|:ore(V as could 2,000 bushels of com or 
thirty bales of cotton from the same land. On 
the face of it it looks like the peanuts worth 85 
cents a bushel yielding a return of $4,000 are not 
in the same class as the corn at 55 cents, yielding 
only $1,100 or the cotton at $00 a bale, yielding 
$4y8t)0. But corn can be cribbed and cotton stored 
in a farmers’ warehouse.

The Telegram would like to see every new' crop 
possible of profitiible culture 'in Texas fully de
veloped. The surface of the .-̂ oil hasn’t been 
scratched yet. But along with that development 
should be an appreciation of the risks that ac
company all agricultural pursuits. The man who 
places his dependence on a single crop Is extremely, 
unwise.

The best thing for the prospective peanut-raiser 
to remember is that peanuts constitute a great 
feed for hogs. If he plants pegmuta next year h® 
should have enough young shoats on pasture for 
feeding during the fall. If the peanut market doe* 
not suit him he can feed the hogs and make more 
money than he would out of the sale of the nuts 
themselve.s. A crop of kaffir corn or mil«i maize 
to insure hog feed In case the price of peanuts la 
high, will give him the fat hogs In any event.

The farmer who realizes the value of playing 
one hand against the other Is the one who never 
has to mortgage his mules before he can get credit 
for next years’ groceries.

Meantime It Is hoped that enough peanuts will 
be furnished this year and raised next to keep 
that peanut oil mill at Terrell running twenty-foo* 
bourn a day. The enterprise® ŵ hlch opens a new, 
Texas possibility deserx’es success. And if it prove® 
peanuts In Texag an unqualified winner its pro
moters ought to have dividend.« whlc'n will mak® 
even Wall street sit up and take notice#

i-
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NO CAUSE FOR PRIDE
TexHd has no particular cause for pride in the 

United States department of agriculture bulletin 
just Issued on the subject of farmers’ institutes in 
the United States for the year ending June SO, 
190$.

During that time the various states and ter
ritories appropriated $227,121 for developing this 
work.

Texas is one of only five states in the union 
■which did not give a cent? The onl^ money ex
pended for the purpose in Texas uuring the period 
■was $540 which the Agricultural and Meenanica'l 
ctllege donated out of its own funds.

The report is extremely interestin in that it 
tells what each state is doing in the way of helping 
Ih« farmer to adopt better agricultural inethovls.
• During the year ending June 30, 1906. Alabama 
gave nothing. The agricultural beard has to make 
its own provisions for institutes, but during the 
year eighty-five institutes were held attended by 
3,744 persons.

Arizona has no appropriation, but the director 
of the agricultural experirtient station at Tucson 
conducted twenty-one session, attended by 1,300 
persons.

In Arkansas experiment station staff mem
bers spoke at forty-two meetings attended l>y 7,- 
150. The lecturers bore their own expenses, amount
ing to about $400.

('alifornia appropriates’ $6,000 anTiually. and 
gives $3,000 from the general fund of the Univers
ity of California. In the year 272 institutes were 
held attended by 22,861 persons. Twelve thousand 
five hundred copies of institute proceedings were 
printed and distributed by the experiment station.

Colorado has appropriated $8,000 for two years’ 
•work. In 1905-06 123 institutes were held, attended 
by 16,675 persons. The institutes cost $3,300.

Connecticut formerly gave $400 ai.nually, but 
now gives $900. the additional $500 being for the 
development of dairy Interests. Regular farmers’ 

.Institutes were attended by 3,345 persons.
Delaware law’s require a farmers’ institute in 

each county and the state gives $200 annually to 
each Institute.

Institutes formerly held In Florida had to be 
Suspended in 1905-06 because the state failed to 
make an appropriation.

Georgia gives $2,500 annually for Institute ‘ 
work. During 1905-06 the numby of institutes fell 
from 44 to 21 and attendance from 18,000 to 4,500- 
The reason for the change in attitude by [the 
farmers ha.s not been explained.

In Idaho $1,000 is appropriated annually and the 
railroads give free transportation to institute 
■workers. One hundred and five institutes were 
held, attended by 7,875 persons.

Illinois gives each county institute $75. In 1905- 
06 108 institutes composed of 667 .«sessions were 
held. Seventy-nine thousand four hundred and 
twenty-eight people attended. The state univer.sity 
al.so ran demonstration trains, which reached 1,000 
persons on the Wabash; 20,817 bn the Illinois Cen
tral, and 16,630 n the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.

Indiana gave $12,500 for Institute work in 1905- 
06. Nine hundred and eighteen institutes were 
held with an average attendance of 141.

Iowa gives each county institute $75 annually. 
■Four hundred and two sessions were held with an 
attendance of 66,959.

Kansas gives $2,000 a year and $50 annually ad-, 
ditional to each county institute. Five hundred 
and twenty-two sessions of Institutes were held 
with an attendance of 27,300. ^

Kentucky’s new’ law, which went into effect 
this year appropriates $15,000 annually for insti
tute work and provides for an institute of at 
least two days once a year in every county.

Louisiana gives $2,000 annually. Yellow fever 
cut down attendance and hindered progress durln'g 
1905-06.

Maine gives $5,000 annually, Including the 
salary of a superintendent. During the year 102 
sessions w’ere held, attended by 6,967.

Maryland gives $6,000 a year and holds all kinds 
of special institutes for potato growers, tobacco 
raisers, dalryment, strawberry raisers and the like. 
The lecturers for the state use tents, phonographs, 
steropticons and make their meetings popular en
tertainments ag well as instructive.

Massachusetts reached 19,125 persons during 
the year at a cost of $1,760.

Michigan gives $7,500 annually. Sixty-five In-
I ' ̂  ■

■tltutes were held, attended by 122,67$ persons.
Michigan almost leads the country, with an an

nual appropriation of $20,200 for institute work. 
Yet only 51,211 persons attended institutes dur
ing the year.

Mississippi gives $3,000 annually, which the sta
tion director siiys i«' far too little. Ten thousand 
person.«« attended institutes during the year.

Missouri had $5,000 available and got a total 
attendance of 36,900.

Montaim gives $4,000 annually and bad a total 
attenrtanrp of 7,990 persons at 133 sessions.

Neiu'aska reports institute att<ndaiu'e totaling 
72.894. The state authorizes ct>unly eommis.siioaers 
t»> defray tiie expenses of institute.-; in any county 
at a cost not exeetditig $100 eaeh. Dining the 
year tiie state paid $S,607 and county commis
sioners. $2,607.

Nevmla reports no institutis.
New Uampf’hire spent $2,1(0 and got ati at- 

tejuianco of 3,000.
New Jer.sey spent $3,.)00 out «'f $S.Ot«0 available 

and got an attendar«ee of 1.20(t.
New Y«)rk siH'nds jrnnually $20,000. (,>n it.- lec-

• ture foice are sevtnty persons, and «luring tlio 
year 400 other teneiH'rs, essayists and loeal speak
ers assisted at in.stittjte.s whiili were attended by 
134,989 per.sons.

North Dakota u.<es siterial set*d trains and 
reached 17,696 pi>rsons iliis way dining tl»e y«Jir. 
At the histitute.s 20,3Ht persons attei'd«d, 'Phe 
state had availal)ie $6,279.07. Imt t»nly $..,r>77.16 was 
used.

Nortl) Carolina spent $5.5o0 im institutes wliich 
25,950 per.sons alteiKiod.

<)hio tnakis ti pmvisi. n i an institute in « ai'h 
county a.l a oust not to c x e e e i l  $2.50. ICighty-ono 
thoii.-Niind eight lumdTed and sixt«‘en t » e r s o n s  at- 
teruled tlie st*ssion dui'ing tiie year, and $17,629 was 
i=pent.

Ttie department of agrieulluie gave $.'niO for tile 
woik in Okh hmna, and 7,460 pi rsons atteii.icd tlie 
institutes.

Oregon rep )rls greatly inerei\s* d interesf and an 
annual apiiroiiriation of $2,500. Sixt«Hr. thousand 
three hundred and fifty persons atti-nded the in
stitutes.

I ’ennsyivnniu led the wlioh« cotintry during 
19(»5-06 with appropriations of $20,500 and attend
ance at institutes average 167 pt r sos-lon. making 
the grand total of 165.55,3 peisons. The slate eon- 
dticted a hulter s< hoid for a we«-I< In on,» of the 
dairy districts and dislrihute.l 3’2,5<i0 enide.s of the 
agiicultural «],'partmcnl’s aiimi.al repoit.

Rhode Island, tho small, did hotter than'Texas, 
giving. $100 for Institute work. T'ne l:uv is not at 
fault, however, as It [lirects flu- sf-cretary of the 
state board of agriculture to hold Institutes in 
every county every year, and pay for them out of 
$15,000 ap()iofu iated for the state hoai,!.

South ( ’arolinn gave $5,1100 for the work in 1.007, 
aIsubslantial iiiercuso ovf r 1906. During that year. 
11,149 per.sons attended institutes-which cost, $2,325.

South Dakota gives $5.o<io annually and also 
prizes for dairy cattle and other live slock. Ten 
thousand per.son.s attended institute. .̂ The law pr>)- 
vivless jn.stitutes in each county at a cost not ex
ceeding $200. It ahso glve.s $5,000 to the state ag
ricultural college for Institute purpo.ses.

Tennessee g.avc $2,500 and got an attendance 
of 6,000.

In Texa.swith only $540 whiih the trustees of 
fne Agricultural and Mechanical cx)llege gave out of 
their fund.-? in order to kc« p the work from being 
disciintlnued, twenty-.soven institutes were held, at
tended by 4,500 persons. Part of the expon.se was 
torn by the national government un«ler the appro
priations for diversified farms Ihruout the state. 
Local farmers institute.s, picnic.s, and farmers’ 
unions were held Ihruout the state independently, 
with a total attendance of 50,000. This ought to 
Indicate the spirit of the Texas farmers an«l their 
eagerness for these meetings. At many of them 
political speakers were present, but somehow the 
speakers forgot the meetings when it ca.ine time for 
agricultural Institute^appropriations.

Utah gave $1,500 for institutes, which 6,680 peo
ple attended, or 2,000 more than the total at the 
regular institutes in Texas.

Vermont gives $5,000 annually for farmers* 
meetings and had an attendance last year of 7,692.

Virginia gives 500 annually for institutes In 
each of its ten congressional districts. At the 
regular institutes persons attended and 8,000

farmers additional were reached by a special seed 
train. '

Washington had no appropriation in 1905-06, 
but thirty-two institutes were held, attended by ' 
2,850.

West Virginia requires institutes to be held and 
spent $3,966 during the year, reachin.g 4,480 per-* 
son.««. Difficulties of transportation m.nke holdingf 
ln.»«titutes har«l.

\Visc«>nsin gives $12,000 annually for ln.-«titute 
work and during the year 32,200 per.««ons attended 
243 si'ssions of Institutes. Wiscon.sin unnuatly pnl»- 
hshes tin- Institute .Annual, n handbook of agii- 

'■cultur»« and gives away 60,«*00 copie.s.
Wyoming giji’es $1,00«) a year, and, in spite of 

spiirso s«'ttl«‘inent and lack of railroH«ls, 3.401 per-
S«>MS i«tt< iidt-d. _

In 'r«'xus tne Karmers* Union la doing a gre.at 
wtuk anti tlu> ( ’oinmerclal Uluhs of many smaller 
towns are helping. Hut tho state ought to spend 
ill lea.st f 20 0()0 a year in 200 of its best counties. 
The invivqinonls would more than pay.

NO SALARY TO PRESIDENTS
A ri'c»»nFei'iritiHPlal In 'Ph«» Stoekiimn-Journnl re- 

gaJtling the pie.‘ -̂!d«*ney of the Texas ( ’attic Rais
ers' .As.'-'ot'latlon «'ontalneii the sUiti'inent that tho 
salaiy of the pr<»sident is "only $1.«*(»(» p«»r annum,” 
a siiit«»uM>nt which th«» writer of tin» etiitorial has«>d 
tin conditi«Uis whicli |irevaii(‘«i in tin* association 
ii'.any y.'.ir.s ¡uro.

'I'Im' fiicts are tliat th«> pr<‘sld«>nl of the ( ’attio 
Riiisei.s’ .As.'-'ot ia I ion dies not n‘c«*ivt» i>iu» c«»nt of 
Niiliiiy or ev««M an ex| 1 ns«> itci'ount. Tiie offi«««! is 
pai'i'ly hoMoiJiry.

The Sio.kiaan-.louiMiil gladly makes this ««or- 
r«‘elt«>n, its its stat.-meiit was an ln.1nstiee to l ’r*«s- 
lih'Tit l ‘r.\or .'iial sevei-al oilier pre.sldeiils who pr«*- 
e«-il*'«l him ami rei‘,«i\ ial no reinuiieiMl i«m for their 
s« r\ !« 1 s W,lh »he estahlishmeMt of sev«*ral otln*r 
ll\«‘ s loek l̂ŝ .oei.  ̂I ioii.s in th*‘ eoiintr.v, at \\!<»*-o 
nie*'lioju.s Ih) T* xas «'attU' Rais««rs’ Associii 1 i«oi Is 
nlwiiys n pr* > eiit• (1. tlu* eommlltee int'eUng.s in I ’ort 
Wortli ami %»tli*'r cjiMs for traveling tlurlng tho 
<«ourse of a .V'‘iir, fin» pr«‘sid«»m'y of the Texiis I’at-  
tli> Raiser.-«’ Assoi'iatloll i.*» a Noiin'what ♦'xp«‘nvlv«i 
hoimr. nmii»r tin* pn»s«»nt «‘onslitnlion Rr«»sid#*nt 
I ’ryor is not allowed eilh*»r mib'iig«» or liotel hills 
when traV4»liiig in fin* lnt«>r*»st of tin» :iss(M»iiilion, 
hut must ¡lay all «»xti -̂nst's out of his own po«»k*'t.

f

HOG RAISING IN TEXAS
I ’ he i '«xas fariinr «lo»»s not take as kiinlly to 

hog rai'diig as In» sli"ul.l. To  Sept. 15 l.i.-il y<ar 
tin» r«»c«i|»ts at tin» l''on Worth maiket u«»r«» 403,- 
(»24, whieli showetl a v*»iy s,i t( ŝfa«»l ory iin»reaHO 
ov«’r the ,» âim' p*‘ri«»«l for 19o5.

I ’ lli .'■,*< this ye.ir h.'iv«» h**i»n even more sntis- 
f;n tor,\' than l.i»-i y< iir, yet the r«»«’*‘ lptH In 
V o r th  up to the 1.5th instant wore only 385,822, 
or 17,2U2 "m'.'id less thjin last year.

'I'ln* T « ’Xas Swim* H!'«»**«li»i.s' Association 'ha.9 

l.e*n a« live in disseminating the gospel about 
l''»gs. hut Konn-how fanners are not manifesting tho 
l.iU rest they should. ’I'ln» (nn^ reason for this, p«»r- 
hnps, li«»s in the failure of sufficiently ef fccl lvo 
wi'ik on the part of Un» Agricultural and Me- 
< hanical ('«tllegt» in g«»lting In closer touch with the 
lairiier and advising him as to tin» proper feed .4 

t(j raise in or«l<»r to have an economical feed. Dorn 
i.s no longer considered .a« necessary for the prep
aration of hogs for market, tho It Is valuable If! 
[ut t lng the finishing touches on them.. ’•

The Agricultural and Mechanical College 14 
«.loing the best it can, handicapped a.s it la wita 
lack of (nifficient appropriations, but the farmer j 

ran learn a good deal more about pr«)fltable hog 
ra+sing if he would take the trouble to do so. Aa | 
t'ght-nionth.s pig weighing 20« pound.s la worth ' 
'a the market now $12.50 to $15, which is the f 
price fif a g«»od proportion of tlie cows now going 
to market. Hoga arc a .necessary adjunct t«> tha 
farmer's business and while be is raising soma 
for his own use he should at lea.«it raise an equal 
number for iruirkct, for they are as much of a cash 
crop as cotton.

The circus will be here next week, ■and that
suggests tills very ageJ one: ____  -

A Jersey farmer visiting a clrcu.s for the first 
time, stood before the dromedary’s cage, eyes pop
ping an«] mouth agape at the strange beast within. 
The circus proper began and the crowds left for 
the main show, but still the old man stood before 
the cage in stunned silence, appraising ewsry detail 
of the mlnshapen legs, the cloven hoofs, the pendu
lous upper lip, and the curiously mounted back of 
the sllppery-eyed beasL Fifteen minutes pas.sed. 
Then the farmer turned away and spat disgustedly. , 

•’Hell!’* There ain’t no such anlmaL**

r
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Kérrville Clip
200,000 Pounds

fne Hundred Tons of Mohair Wilt 
Stored in Warehouse Before Season 
Ends — Sixty Thousand Pounds 
Wool Already Received
Tiio warehouHf of frijjtaln C’liarlfS

tchrohv r in KerrvlMc Is on#» of th<? 
^us IC'Kt s»«*Mes in »ho city, froni Hie 
laot llmt so many bifi waifons
arc cniitimiiilly unl<>a .itiK Hi<‘ir i ai «oca 
•if wodl an«l tnoiiair. One Juindroil arci 
twenty tiiousaml ponmla of irHiiiair aro 
now slor»(| anil Hi - fiyiircH befon* llio 
«••asofi Ciiils will ca.'-ily nin u .m lo 200,- 
000 i»ouiii|.M. 'flic aichair ' inilijstry In 
Hiia s< ( tiiiii is yet in Iis infancy, but 
the Hlockmcii arc b.iiniri« very fast 
Hiai it pays to iiavc ,i biinclj of A n 
gola « 1  ats. 'J'iici inoiiair that Iwis been 
solo’ this year bi' Uiilii all aroiincl ;i3c 
per )ionn<i.̂

Kerrvillc hn.s Ions been conHlderefl 
one of Hie bc.st wool markets anij t'ai)- 
taiii S. hiciiier lias always reccivei Iho 

»best prices for w.io), wbii-li Is respon
sible for the imiiieiif  ainonnl of Ite 
siapie biou«ht here iwiee a ye:ir. Wool 
lias iK»w ( oiiiini in '-(l to .'iriive, there 
bt in« only 00,000 iionmls now stnreil, 
blit it is «•xjacted that it will rmi nn in 
Hie neighborhood of I.OOO.OOO i.oiin Is. 
Tile «ood iiriees received Iasi .sprin« 
v\ ill cause .1 much l.u.'p r anioiiMi lo lie 
stored here Hii.s fall. Kv rr'v illc Sun.

D O C T O R S  M I S T 7U C B S
Are said ofĤ n to Ix) buriwl six fcot nndei 
ground. But many times women call on 
their family physicians, siifTering, as they 
imaKino.ono from dysiiepslu, unotlmr from 
heart disease, another from liver or kid
ney disease, anotli(>r from nervous pros
tration, another with pain here and there, 
and in this way they present, alike lo 
Uiemselvos ami IjLiiMr easy-going or over
busy doctor, separaU.1 diseases, for whicli

St, assuming them to Iw such, prescrlhos 
a pills and potions. In reality, they aro 
I only K]/mptoms caused hy some nteiino 

ditease. Th«^ph.j:sleian,'’S(nori\nt of tho 
cause of suffermgVksa'p»' up iH<treatment 
until large bills are niade. Jihî ŜĤ rcrlng 
patient gels no lK?ttei\4|iiŝ rii?tHi4 ^tho 
wrong treatment, hut iirobably wors!*;,^ 

’ •” IbcrcfOsrRvnrjTe

toms, and instituting comfort instead of 
prolonged misery. It has been well said, 
that "a disease known is half cun*ii." ,
IS Dr. Pierce’s Favorite I’rescrlptlon is a 
acicntiiic metUclne, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician, 

‘ auanted to woman’s delicate svstein. 
Ills  made of native American medicinal
and

roots and is uerfeetly harmless in itx 
eflecls Cf .l̂ ŝ SLmL¡^
eusum,
 ̂ AS a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa- 
Torlte Prescription ” Imparts strength to 
the whole system and to tho organs dis
tinctly feminine in particular. For over
works, "worn-out.” rnn-dinvn,” debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
aeamstresses. "shop-girls,” house-keepers, 
nursing moitiers, and feehla women gen
erally, Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Pre.scrip*’:)« 
Is the greatest earthly boon. N'ing un- 
oqualed as an appetizing cordial and ro* 
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv
ine "Favorite Prescription” Is uiuHiualed 
and is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, Irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. St. Vitus’s 
dance, and other distressing, nervous 
symptoms commonly attendant ujion 

motional and organic disease of tbs
«tenia It Indnce.s refreshing sleep and

ide
________________  Invlgi

the stomach, liver and bowels. One to

relieves mental anxiety and desixjndency. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant I’elleU invigorate

Another Ranch
for Fine Stock

Suffolk Sheep
Tln^Suffolk bs . 1 romj'ui it t i Vfly new 

/(H‘c(l of f.;h< o|i in .\ iiii i ic;i. 'I'lif l> |»i‘
W v»r.v inuoh lik<‘ Hint -of Hio 
.slilrc, Inivin« b!:nk fiicos :iikI 
'I’ii ' body of the .Siifro^k i.s Hint of llio 
S'Uitlnliiwn, wllh .ibouL oin--Hiii(i more

Ib;ili/,ln« that tho Suffolk oannol as 
rapidly bo bronnhl to Hio allonlion of 
brooders in atiy way as <|uirl l̂.v as ex
hibiting Hiom al fairs and (-xiiosiI ion?;, 
some i>f H io lar>.;er bia edot.s h;ivo be('ii 
Inst runiontiil in «o i i in «  (-la.-;sos pr;»- 
vlded for thoin at tho 1< adlti« fairs. 
l''or lh(' fir.st Innc* in its hi.slory tho 
InlornaHoiiai J.,ivo Sto<:k oxposirion 
has pi«'»vido(l u olas.sification f<»r Suf-  
f(d< .sljook. ,\(ldtti(<nal pronduins liavo 
bet-n offorod by tho 1-hiKli.sli Suffolk 
Shooj» So(*ioly aniotinlin« l<* $r>0. || 1?;
to ho liopod tliat a ofoditable showiirr 
will 1)0 nnd«' at tho Itdornational Iho 
first w ook in l)eoember lU'.'cf and Hial 
tho .>-hooi> thoro » xhibited will l»o fillod 
In such a way a?; to do Hit'in oredit.
It is now up to bioeali'i's of tliis breed
__________________________________ _____________  1

Nine Sections Near Menardville Pur- 
chasd by Kidd Brothers, Who Will 
Raise Improved Breeds—Schóol Land 
Sells at Bonus
Tho d il involving tiie .«alo of the 

Ibtnnovv.sky ranoli, oornprising nine 
hocHou-̂  of lanil in this oouriiy, wear 
the ho,i 1 of Little Ha line, was closed 
roooritly.

Kidd Hrofhor.s wi-ro the purchii.ser.s. 
The* '••uisPleration was $16,720, the os
la to of F. L. Hanow.sky la-ceiving $8,- 
610 aiuj W. .A. Ijî ttovVKky $H,080.

'J’ho lie t| w a.s ina Iv thru Judge I,. \V. . 
Aalnsworlh, who is to ho congratulatod 
on landing the big traii.«aclion. as the 
prof)orty was in Hie hands of a nuin- 
bor of ag.uits in othoi- tow ns, who were 
trying liard to make tho sale.

The M»-ssr.s. Kld<l will move to this 
county and raise fine stuck on their 
ranch. ^'hey ha\o the roputation of 
being go III oiiizons, conservativo busi
ness m»*n and onto tlioir job when it 
COmt.'+ to ?ho oat He business,

AnoHior deal which has bo'-n made 
during th*‘ p.»st weak was the .sale of 
tw'o soctl.»!).-. of school land, iwolve* 
miles .southwe.-il of town. S. M. Joii- 
kitiH s dd ilii> land to Will .Murchison
lor ,1 b o t iU .s  .)f .$2,01)0. . . . .  ,

I). A Mur<hi.«on sob| to I.eo .\¡ur- 
olii.son his iioiiso ;ind lot iti this city.
<'on.«idoi iij>a .$1,:¡00. — Monardvilbi
Nows.

lo s ••• tint such an oxhibll fiinl.s place
1 In I’o.

Wo a;o \.*ry much inlorol(Ml In ^liis 
broil,  b..Vf,;;i w<‘ boliovo it to be a
most oxi'-lioiit brotsl of shooj) for 
Aiiiorican larm* rs and oiio that will 
bo suifod to .\iiiorioaii ooiuli Hons. 
.\moi-ioan f.irim rs want tbo best, and 
w o b o l t o v o  I bo SnffolUs will make a 
good candidal ■ for tlial plaoi*. If you 
aro goiij^g lo H'l International l)o sure 
to MOO the Sutfolk shooj).

ihr«6 a dose. £asj to take as caody.

Goat Has Peculiar Habits
“ 'I'lio goat ba>' many jiocnliar hab- 

ils." riMua? !-.'(1 .1. .M. (Iraluim, owner 
<d' n goat r.inoh along tho Jtio (Iramle 
ill Vat Vordo county, Tox., to a rapre- 
.soritaliv»' of the Kansas City Druvi'r.s’ 
TrU'grain. “Tli ' kidding time is one 
of Hie most trying j)oriods of the year 
will) tin* Inoilsiuou. Ju j)laoi's owners 
of goat r.uivho.s have a corral in which 
the kids ail* l\oj)t, inside of a wire en- 
olo.suro, for about two weeks after 
Hndr birth. lA  certain intervals the 
mother will coiiie back ami juinj) over 
tills wire foiu-o and remain w'lth tho 
kill long onau.gh for It to feed, when 
sill' will jum|> out and join tho flock. 
In other ran' lu‘s tho kid Is tied to a 
t̂i ke, and the !uotln*r will rt‘turn to 

It the same as w ln*u it is in a curraL 
Jf left to run with the flock, the -kkl 
while it i.s but a few d.'iys old will lie 
down ami fall ash'oj) and beet)iuo lost 
'̂ riu' strange thing about tr.e motlioi 
goat Is thill .she will always remember 
tie  last juaeo she saw her kid, and 
will go there. Hut If it sleej>s awhilo 
and is disturbed, it is lost,”

Nurse Crops for Alfalfa
(V. A. Clark. I'l.lversity of Arizona.)

Altho nurse croj).s, particularly 
wheat, l,)arlt'y and oats, are quite gen
erally sown with alfalfa, this practice 
lias In re -vtu years been losbig g'round. 
It has been found that the young al
falfa does not usually need the pro
tect ion nfforilod by a nurse croji .and 
that It does not profit by divldirg 
sj)ace, either above ground or below', 
with other j)lants.

In the fall of 1905, with a view of 
crops 111)011 alfalfa under southwestern 
comlttions, tho writer planted succes
sive plats of alfalfa in pure culture, 
and with wheal, rye, barley and oats 
ns nurse croj)s. Conditions of irriga
tion were Identical, observations being 
made in March following, upon the 
well grown plants, about three w’ceks 
before blooming.

'rhe I ’ nlverslty of Arizona found 
that the nurse crops hindered the de
velopment of the tops and roots of 
alfalfa, e.speeially when by reason of 
a thick st.ind or rank grow'th shading 
effects are excessive: that after the 
removal of the nurse crop the weak
ened and tiudevelojicd aJfalfa plants 
are j>ot>rly fitted to withstand drouth 
and the stand may be lostj that in 
the avorago ln.«t)\iice the loss in yield 
of alfalfa due to a nurse crop prob
ably more than offsets extra return 
froni tho nurse crop Itself.

The Piedmont Gmifi Oompany of 
Piedmont, Okln.. sold ninety-two hogs 
Monday at $6.30 per cwt. The load 
averaged 194 pounds.

Well Drilling Machinery
*  Pumping 

Machinery

Drilling Machine.

For Deep or Shallow 
Weils, in Stock 

at Dallas
Come and see us. 
Write us for Cata
logue li. It i.s yours 
for the asking. Our 
good.s are the best, 
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

$100,000 a Year
From Alfalfa

R. E. Smith of Sherman Greatest In
dividual Raiser of Fine Forage in the 
World—Started With Only Five
Acres.
KHEU.MAX, Texas, Oct. 21.—R. E. 

»Smith of this city i.s the ‘‘alfalfa king” 
of the world, lie  has an annual in- 
(onie of more than $100,o00 from al
falfa and a Liiin kingdom of 1,400 
acre.s of alfalfa,

Mr. Smith has devuloj)ed from a 
jtiacticing lawyer to the greatest al
falfa grower in the world in thirteen 
>ear.s. He began his first experiment 
of j)lanting alfalfa in 1894. At that 
lime there was little known of thi.s 
I)lant In Texas. He sow'ed five acres 
with the seed. It thrived so well that 
I’c met with a difficult i>rohlem in 
keej>ing it < ut. It w'as a new thing 
lo him and afforded him an oppor- 
tuidty to begin the study of that jjar- 
ticular branch of agricultilT»ef-Mith a 
closeness of aj)plication that in a few 
jears caused him to be known the 
country over as an authority upon the 
.subject of alfalfa growing.

The growing and harvesting of the 
CTOj) were not the o n ly  things to be 
studied and investigated. He conduct
ed long series of experiments of the 
best methods of feeding and fattening 
stock upon it. He made many new 
discoveries w'hich have been of the. 
greatest value in utilizing the product 
nnd his income from the hogs and 
other llv'e stock raised uj)On it amounts 
lo many thousands of dollars annually 
in addition to the enormous sum which 
the alfalfa crop directly brings him.

Seized His Opportunity
When the first five acres enlight

ened Mr. Smith a.s to the possibilities 
of alfalfa he began to increase the 
acreage year by year. Even when he 
:eaclu‘d the point when he had 100 
acres in the feed stuff he was looked 
upon as the king of alfalfa growers in 
the southwest. That W’as several years 
ago. and .«ince then there are many 
farms in the country which have a 
larger acreage of alfalfa than that. Tŵ o 
years ago he Increased his acreage to 
1,000 acres and his Income for that 
year was 78.000. Since then 400 more 
acres have been added. Mr. Smith has 
placed no limit upon the acreage that 
he may ultimately reach. He has a 
big farm, and there are several hun
dred acres still available for alfalfa. 
It has the call over all other crops. 

The marvelous thing about Mr. 
Smith's alfalfa farm is that It is a dry 
land proposition. The crop Is grown

FOR SALE, C H EA P!
I  will sell cheap, 600 to 800 head of Roats, well crossed 
hetweeu common and Angora. They are i?reat bush de
stroyers. My reason for sellin^i is that they have eaten all 
of my bnshes. Address 321'Commercial National B a n k  
Biiildiii", Houston, Texas.

OltMELBA
^ 4 9 ®  PER G a l l o n . »

I aroost 0» W M IS K E V
to  Co n s u m e r s  in th s  S o u t h . . . » *

L.CRASD0CK<C0.^ DALLAS.TEX.

1

without irrigation. Practically all o£ 
the other alfalfa that is grow n in t|ie 
.southwest is by means of irrigation. 
By the cultivating methods used by 
Mr, Smith he is able to obtain as 
many cutting.s and as large yield as 
usually obtained from the irrigated 
farms.

The old theory, commonly believed, 
that alfalfa will thrive only upon 
bottom Iknds has been disproved 
by Mr, Smith. It is growing in the 
valley and upon the hills upon his 
farm. The highest hills in this part of 
Texas are in this 1,400-acre alfalf.t 
field. The affalfa which grows upon 
their .summits is equal to that which 
grows in thrr valleys. Tho plant en- 
liches the soil marvelously, and after 
the first planting it is not long until 
the most barren spots are thickly car
peted. One of the hills in the big al
falfa field is called Mount Nebo, and 
from its summit every part of the 1,400 
acres can be j)lainly seen.

Revels In His Thrift *
‘‘To me this is the most enticing 

eminence I ever beheld, not even ex
cepting the magnificent mountain 
scenery of Colorado or of the Shenan
doah valley of Virginia,” Mr. Smith 
said. ‘‘Here I have looked down upon 
1,500 head of hogs, not one of which 
ever died of cholera. I have taken 
those same porkers from that alfalfa 
pasture at 6 months, and after topping 
them for ten or fifteen days on corn, 
sold them at 6 cents per pound, each 
porker weighing from 2'25 to 25d 
pounds. The hogs make their grow'th 
from alfalfa alone, feeding thru the 
den.se mass of It, almost hidden from 
viwe. They disdain all other feed and 
answer the call for grain with scornful 
grunts, or go bounding over the purple 
heath "with their tails curled in ring
lets over their backs.

‘‘In this same pasture I h.ave looked 
down upon 500 head of cattle and 200 
head of horses, all lazily feeding, grow
ing sleek and fat. M̂ y keepest delight 
is In watching the herd of Angora goats 
cutting their antic.s, leaping over every 
fence, too frolicsome to be confined, 
and nobody caring where they went. 
They like nothing better than alfalfa, 
forgetting even to bark the fruit trees. 
They leap into the alfalfa field w'hen 
hungry. Four years ago I put thirty 
Angoras on the farm, and notw-'ith- 
standing that w'e have been eating on« 
or two each week since then, such is 
their fecundity that the herd has in
creased to more than 150. What de
licious, healthy, juicy meat!”—W . T , 
Homaday in San Antonio Express.

b

Xilback & Davis shipped seventy-' 
Hint* hogs to the yards Monday from 
Meeker, Okla. The load averaged 209 
pounds and sold at $6.27t .̂



Talks With Texas Stock Farmers

X

_H. P. Kelso, with his brother, has 
acres of land west of Anson io 

^-.'ture, which they intend to cut up 
llito farms to suit the purchaser froih 
§00 acres to as much as he may want. 
H is now under lease by a stockiiuiu. 
The postoffice of Mr. Kelso is Anson. 
There is about four hundred acres of 
land that has been and is btdng culti
vated in feedstuffs and cotton. Milo 
maize is fine and cotton will make one- 
half of a bile to the acre. There is 
■ixty acres in cotton. Maize will bring 
a full crop—that is, the fsecond crop 
that was held up by the drouth, since 
tJie rain will make all right. Cattle are 
fat enough to ship and grass is fine 
»nd will make everything all right for 
the winter. 1 never saw finer ¿rass.”

E. P. Newton, a stock farmer who 
has his home four miles from Anson, 
On the west, came to Jones county from 
Georgia three years ago and is per- 
iectly satisfied with the change. *T 
have 320 acres of the red sandy soil 
Of Jones county,” said he, “and am 
|>erfectly satisfied. 1 have 200 acres 

‘ in cultivation with an orchard to keep 
me in mind of old Georgia. I paid $26 
fper acre for this land and could sell 
.I” ** a good advance, but then why 
‘should I? Have been offered $10 ad- 
lyance on what I gave for it, but it is 
Os good as I can probably find any- 
pvhere else and Is worth as much t<< me 
•s to anyone else. I plant corn, cotton, 
'kaffir and milo maize and other truck, 
such as sorghum and millet, and vari- 
,’«us vine crops, and have vegetables all 
I and my family wish. I raise good 
mules and horses. Grass is fine with 
'Bs and stock of all kinds is fat and 
^oing into the winter all right. My 
eotton wdll go above a third of a bale 
to the acre now, and if frosts, that is, 
killing frosts, keep off it will do better 
than that. Our feed crops are fine and 
Since our last rain the second crops of 
sorghum, kaffir and milo maize will 
soon be ready for harvesting.”

% Captain Hill is a successful farmer 
Vho reakles In Jones county, near An- 
iron, which is his postoffice. He is one 
Of the “cotton farmers,” that is, a 
farmer who believes in cotton as the 
best crop that can be raised in Texas. 
He has a rather small opinion of the 
|>eanut raiser, not personally, but as to 
the .avocation, something like the opin
ion a cowman retains of the sheepman. 
He is a jolly, cheerful man, however, 
and a good neighbor. He has resided 

)ln Jones county twelve years. “I have 
BOO acres of land,” said he. “and that is 
enough for a man to attend to, even 
©ut here, where a man can plant and 
{cultivate a much bigger crop than he 
can ever gather without paying out 

_ balf for gathering. My cotton this year 
-- iwill make probably one-third of a bale 

Bow, but If the heavy frosts stay off 
fbr a while there will be more gath
ered. Com in mosts parts of the 
county was fairly good, and so it was 
with us. Kaffir and milo maize, of 
course, are all right, as they always 
ere, and the second crop is coming on 
fine since the rain two weeks or so 
ego. Altogether things are doing very 
erell with the farmers of our county. I 
Hve five miles west of Anson, which is 
my postoffice.”

Omar Roland is the chief citizen of 
the village of Funston, in Jones county, 
which is situated some six miles east 
of Anson, the county seat. He Is In 
control and owner.«»hlp‘ of the big mer
cantile establishment, has the gin and 
Is a farmer also. His store is a large 
general one and supplies the farmers 
surrounding him. It Is great farming 
country and Is very thickly settled with 
an intelligent. Industrious and moral 
people. The crops are good and every
one’s place has a prosperous look. “Our 
cotton this year,” said Mr, Roland, “will 

ring us a half bale to the acre, our 
*^ in  has baled 1,200 bales so far. Corn 

was not very good, but kaffir and milo 
Tnaize Is fine and ample to carry us 
thru to the next season. We have a 
very select section, as yoii can see, 
and while the yield of cotton is not 
up to last year’s, still we will have 
about an average crop. The lands 
hereabouts are as fertile as arty that 
ran be found in the state, and. as you 
see, there is a large quantity of cotton

___ open and unpicked in the fields and
plenty of bolls to open. Should frost 
keep off for ? time there will probably 
be a much larger yield than we at 
present anticipate.”
 ̂ __2:

OAptnln Hicks of Hamlin is one of 
the prominent agriculturists who hava 
within one year changed locations and 
become a citizen of .Tones county. Com
ing from the famed cotton county of 
Ellis ami its black lands, Jones wouM 
seem ^mnge to anj*one who had never 
visited Jones eoiinty. hut as the captain 
said, he came out to look and deter
mined to m*ssess himself of a part of 
the red soli that fs so prolific. “ I have

been a cotton farmer in Ellla county 
all my life, but from all that I can stvi 
Jones vs. Ellis in the cotton raising 
business will more than hold its own. 
I am a farmer and stock grower.” said 
the captain, “and up to now 1 have seen 
no reason to be sorry for iny iin|>ulsd 
that caused me to buy land in Jones. 
I still own land in Ellis and 1 have 
two boys in business in that county, 
but 1 like Jones and~8hall make it my 
home. Cotton is doing *-ell this year 
and feedstuffs are exi client. I am 
raising mules and this section of the 
state seems to be admirably fitted for 
raising all animals. I am on my way 
to the Dallas fair and shall t*ay a visit 
to my old home. Down in Kills 1 used 
to think that corn was absolutely ne<'- 
eFsay for animal fee<l and I never failed 
•'run there but once, in 1902, to raise 
good crops of corn, but now I don’t 
plant com in Jones, taking the advice 
of older settlers, but confine myself to 
kaffir and milo maize..”

P. A. Hazzard is the postmaster of 
Colorado City, but is also a .stockman. 
He was on his way to Washington to 
attend the national meeting of post
masters and incidentally give atten
tion to some, improvements in the 
postal facilities of his home city. “ We 
are not in a good fix at all relative to 
our stock interests in our st'ctiim, 
where I have my cattle,” said Mr. Haz
zard. “We had but little rain In the 
summer and grass got pretty short and 
the rains came too late to put It in 
shape for frost. 1 very much fear that 
we will have trouble for w’ant of grass. 
1 shall move iny stock just as soon as 
I get back and sell off the calves and 
surplus cow.s, etc. in fact. 1 have al
ready bargained the calveft away to 
Colonel Rovelady. Colora<io ba.s iin- 
l>roved wonderfully and the posloffice 
has been made a presidejitial one. 
Homeseekers are still coining in and 
land is changing hands, biit tliere is 
not the rush that'we had last year.”

T. J. Jarvis of Jones county gets his 
mail thru Anson on R. F. D. No. 2. 
Jones county, this part of the county 
being south of An.son, and is a truck 
farmer as well as cotton grower.

“ I have sold my place,” said he, 
“which consisted of eighty acres on 
the border of the sandy slilnnerles, and 
bought a place in the shlnneries in the 
northeast corner of Fisher county, near 
Hamlin, In Jones. I did not sell for 
any fault of the qualities of the land, 
but, men, when the price comes along 
most always sell, but in my. case, in 
addition to this reason, was the one 
that I could get more land for less 
money than I got for my land and 
which I thought was just a.** g<*od. In 
fact, I sold for $30 an acre and bouglit 
100 acres for $22.50. I had thirty-five 
acres of my place planted in crops 
this year, five acres in maize and tlie 
balance in corn and cotton. I have a 
few hogs for my meat, as all farmers 
should do, and had plenty of truck 
growing of various sorts. Ch)tton will 
yield me one-third of a bale to the 
acre sure, and the corn and maize 
were very good crops. My new place 
is part shinnery,. but it Is a different 
character of soil to the Jones county 
shlnneries. It is a red sand and the 
growth of brush Is very small, about 
waist or knee high. It is very pro
ductive, however. These sandy lands 
never fail to make crops of one sort 
or another. Anywhere in the sand in 
the dryest times, one gabbling fri>m 
two to six Inches In the white sand, 
will find moisture when water can be 
found, except In occasional cases, at 
from 30 to 150 feet. The sand is about 
an average of six feet deep and then 
a stiff red clay underlies the whole 
section. The sand seems to be extreme
ly prolific in those qualities that m.'jke 
for production in soils, despite the 
onery look of it.”

J. J. Dyer Is a farmer who lives in 
the shlnneries below Anson and. as an 
intelligent farmer should, he diversifies 
and tries to make money out of various 
products that grow to perfection in his 
section. In accordance with this plan, 
he always has something to .s<dl an«'i 
never sends his wagon to town without 
something to add to his savings. “This 
Is a specimen of apples grown on my 
place.” said he, “and I find no trouble 
In selling all I have alongside the best 
apples brought to this market. I have 
an orchard of eight acres, which is set 
out in apples, peaches, plums, apricots 
and pears. My trees are from four to 
six years old and are bearing for the 
first time this year—that is, the £ )̂i^es 
T meifTT e«iT»fclally. T haV  ̂ s^d so far 
100 btishelfl of apples at $2 a bushel, 
and still have some on hand. Nothing 
bothers apples in this country, and it 
will hecome one of the foremoat apple 
sections In the state. These samples I 
have given you are the Walker and the 

V Ganno and they seem to suit the taste 
* of everyone who has eaten them. I

Nyres Celebra.ted Saddles
Leads in Quality, Style and Finish. 
Beat Trees, Best Lsather, Best Work

men, hence the BEST SADDLES.

Strictly a hiph grade Western Stock 
Saddle and

Will Please the 
Most Exacting !

Write for catalog.

S. D. MYRES
Box 64. Sweetwater, Texas.
NO CHEAP JOHN STUFF MADE.

have also sold 300 bushels of peaches 
on this market, Hv«‘niglng $1.5tt per 
busliel fi>r tluMiu My stins k*M*j) a 
small stone in An.‘mn and i h e y  do the i 
trading ami wiling. My place is live 
and a half miles south of Anson, on a 
rural route, and Anson is my poslof- 
fii'e. Resides fruit wc raise «|uantiti«‘S 
of truck and potatoes, both sweet and 
rish, and our sales arc ina»le in all 
parts of this county mutli of Clear 
Ftuk. My boys run a light wagt>M anil 
hit the market as long as it pays.”

Colonel A. H. Goodwin lives tn tin* 
rear viidnily of .Anson, Jones cinmly. 
and is a st»*ck farm«‘r \\ lio kmTws ins 
(ounty well. f«ir lu‘ first l»«‘(;iin«' ac
quainted with it in ISSl -25 years ag«». 
He is a very intelligt tit man and iloes 
not und«*rtnkc to lioast of ids secti<»n, 
but Is content to abide l»y tlte fjiets 
in relating the goĉ d (inalitics ol Itis 
county.

“ I Jtm a stock f.nrmcr,” said the 
colonel, "hill wc are n*»w taking more 
interest in hogs than any ot-ln r stock. 
I am making extensive lmprov«'nn t>ts 
on tile farm iind intend to incr« use 
the capacity for hree«ling‘ good hogs. 
At pre.scnt all the surphis hogs on this 
market are absorbed by onr local « us- 
tonara. hut with the great ahnmlance 
of gf*od feed, such as corn, kaffir, milo 
maize and sorghum, there will qut< kly 
be plenl.v’ of h«igs to help the reielpts 
at the I'Airt Worth yard.««.

“There can never he a real failure 
in hog raising out . there, for In tt.e 
first tdace we are never troubled \>itli 
cliolera. or any i*tiu*r lnfe<ti(*us »lis- 
fase that so quickly carries off holts

in <*thcr states, and In the second 
place wo can always rely upon having 
a sufficleiu'y even »luring drouthy 
yeais, tliru the medium of kaffir and 
litiio maize, tit wliicli can he added 
sorglium 1 liavo 130 a» res of ktiffir 
and milo maize tliis year and the sec- 
omi cMtji is now f«»llowlng tlie first. 
1 als»t luiVe sorgluim to f«'ed my tcjims 
and 120 acres in ci‘tt(tn. I'otton will 
avi'iiige now not li ss tlian itne-third 
Itf a Itaic to the acre and will liu tease 
tills it cold weatlier will only liolil off 
1» Mg etiougii. for since the n • ent rains 
afl< |- tlie two motiUis or mot»' dr»>ntli, 
til»' »'»tfton ha.s he» ti gniwlng raitidly 
and taking on bolls tlial will mak» cot- 
ti»n in a few w» • ks.

“1 iiav»' T’oland China h»>gs an»! 
tallnr pi«f»'i tliem, liut thcr»' nr»' many 
«■tlu'f good hrei'ds. . Yes, I consliler 
West 'I'l'xas tlti' l»»'st fartiilttg i*art of 
’!'• xas ami » »>nM‘»|u»'tit]y in flu' w«trld. 
1 was lu't»' wltcti tht* »'leclion was hcl»l 
tlial giivc Atis»>n its name It' IkM and 
mad»' It tiic ( ounty .s» iit. It was a pro- 
liiititiotf town from its lnc«'pti»>n ami so 
v an llic »nunly. uml will pr»*baltly al
ways lenutlii so.”

W. B. Hi'ndrlck lives about throe 
miU's cast of Anson, on the road lead
ing to Furtston. ami Is a very sue« ess- 
ful farmer, who nu»ve»l to Joto'S county 
fourteen years ago. Ills iHtsto/flie Is 
Ansitn. ”1 mtw own ft-lO acres »tf Itind.” 
sail! Mr, ilemirl» ks. “ I have cotton 
nn»l feedstuffs planted in abumlaiu'e 
and will make about one-tldnl of a 
bale of cidlon to tit«' acre. ’Fh»' kaffir

(A'ontinu«'d on |>tig‘ M.)

D O N ’T S E N D  A N Y  M O N E Y
WITH YOIR ORDER. SAMPLE FIRST. THEÎ  PAY IS OtiR OFFER

IT ’B EASY ENOUGH to advertise attractively and ask you to send 
your money in ailvance; It’s anoth«'r tnatter to offer to send you your 
order and to let you pay after sampling. In the first case the otlier fclh<w 
has your money before you gi-t the giK»ds—if the_ ^oods do not please,

how oft«-n Is your inoney fefunded? With us, 
it’s diff» rent—we trust you—you have both the 
money and the goods, and pay only after sum-■ 
pling thoroly.

^ Fflll Quarts

$6 Homskie Wliisky
EXPJIESS  PBEPAID

Remember, we do not atk you for any money 
in advance. We Just want you to try our 
Whl.«key—want you to open ail of the bottles 
and give It a good, fair trial. Then, if you find 
It all we claim, equal to any you could buy In 
your city for twice our price, remit us. Other
wise you may return it at our expense and we 
will stand all the cost. I.SN’T THAT FAIR? 
You can’t lose anything—while we stand to lose 
express charges both ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We control the output of one of the largest 
diiitllleries in Kentucky, so when you buy from 
us you really buy direct from the distiller, and 
save the rnlddleman'a profit

Our complete price list covers Whiskey at 
$3.00, $4.00 and $5,00 per gallon, express pre
paid. The difference In prices indicates the dif
ference in quality. But we highly recommend 
our $6.00 HOMSIDE WHISKEY, on which 
we make a special price of $4.00 for FOUR 
FULL Ql^ARTS, express prer>ald.

HOMSIDE is a very rich, mild whiskey, 
most pleasing to the palate and invigorating 
to the system.

Rend us your order now, AT OUR RISK AND  
ON OUR GUARANTEE. It won’t cxwt you a 
cent to try it

fn sending in your first order,^glve the name of your bank or of a mer
chant In your city with whom you deal. *

Sonnentheil-Holbrook Co., 2fx

f
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
A ll breeders advertising in this directory are invited to send ]ihotograph of their herd leader, with a short, pointed description.
A cut will he made from the photograph and run from one to three times a year, as seen from the picture )>efow. No extra 
cimrge for it. Don^t send cuts. Send pliotograph. Tiie continuation of this feature de}K.Uids upon your proiu];t action.

I R O N  O R E  H E R D
Ha« thirty (3C> registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREDGE,
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

/

HEREFORDS

H E U K I ^ ' O U D  HOMM H K R D  of Here-  
f<TdH. KHtabliffhed 1868. Channing, 

Hartley cotinty, Texas My herd con- 
sis).s of 500 head rif the best strain, 
incJividuals from all the well known 
familieH of the breed. I h.ivo on hand 
and for .sale at all tlin .̂s cattle of both 
»<’xcs. I’a.sture close to town. Rull.J 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow*  
ell, i)ri)nriotor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pnre-bred ITereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Ooll-jd county, Te.xaa). 
Biith sexes for sale. Address Drawer  
817. Beaumont, Texas.

B E T T E R  R I V A L  73,236

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grarl^ 
Hereford cattle. None but fir.st-clasa 
bulls in .service. Sotno young bulls for 
sale. Corresponilence solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. r .  RIIOJdK. Fort Worth, Texa.s.—  
Ilereff»rd Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and hc‘iler.s for .sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesvillt,
Te.xa.s. Kxclusive breeders of legla- 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

REGISTERED  
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

f<»r .sahi ar all limes.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

Owned by W . JV. ÎVitcher
( *•_ j

Bonham, Texas

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs ajid Angora (ioaXa. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes tot 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 
M^trtindale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, JR. ]
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf;. English Berkshlrcs, An

gora Goats/jWhite Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty. 
Hill, Texas.

------.------------------------ 1---------------------------- ------------------- - —

Interesting Tests at A. & M. Where Did Santa Fe Trail Run?
C O L L E G E  ST.\TIoN, Tcx.. ( >ct. 21 — 
The dcpartincnt of auimal hushandry 

of thè Agricultmal nud .Mcchanical 
College luiM ju.'it rc<‘cl\cd frolli l>ick 
ScIJiiian. Uoclu'IIc. 'Pexa.' .̂, a «oiisign- 
iiicMt of thlrty high-gradc two-ycar-old 
Angus sti'crs, which wlll he usod la 
thè leeding expcrimeiits thal will hs'- 
gin in a few duy.s. The purpose of thè 
«•xpi'rimcnt.s this yenr wUl he to d«*- 
ti*rmim' thè conlparallve feeiling valli.‘s 
«»f «•oni. kafflr corii, mlk» mai/e. ami 
bl.ick .sirajt molasscs. resinaciivid.v, and 
of ravv cottoli seed and cottoli sicd 
un .il. .\ pari of thè gialn-feeding cx- 
perlnieiits Is a dui»Mcaflon of la.st 
year’.s cxperinients, a rnilletln of wliieh 
l.s oow in pres.s nini wlll he l.-̂ .siied In 
a few tlays. Theso te.««ts are expect- 
ed lo conflnn or make more tlefiniio 
thè l’oticlusions n acln*d lasl year ami 
announced In thè liulbdiii nietitloned. 
The raw cottoli seed and thè cotton 
Sciai rneal experlmcnt will lie to do-

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life If 
wise for his famiiy.
The man who insure« his health 
ia wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing It. It is worth guarding.
At th e  first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests Itself in innumerable ways

TiisPills
And save your healthp

tennine whether, under I’ertaln condi
tions that have obtained in thi.s state 
in till' past ainl that may obtain in tlie 
future, it i.s jtoi lo tile advantage of 
the farmer to ft>ed liis st*ed rather 
than sell it and buy the meal f o r  feed
ing. This t'xperinient .should be a 
rather interesting one in view of the 
dl.''^parit V that .sonieliiiies »'xists he- 
twei'n the [>rice of seed and that of 
cotton seed meal.

Test Feed for Hogs
The department ha,  ̂ akso under way  

an experiment wlili thirty-two hogs, 
to determine the eoniparallve feeding
vabu* of peanuts, corn and cm’ii and 
bhu'kstrap molasses in two proportions, 
ro.specUvely. 'riierc are eight hogs 
tshoats) in eacli lot. t>ne lot gets 
nothing but pemiuts, to a ]»aleh of 
which it lias fri'O access at all times. 
Aiiotlier lot is fed straight corn; an
other corn and blackstrap molasses, in 
equal protiorlioiis; while the fourth lot 
get a ration toniiHisi'd of three-fourths 
coni and oiie-fourth blackstrap mo
la sso.s. It was prnltoally demonstrated 
here last year that blackstrap iiioiasses 
alone cannot b»' f»d to hogs with gfxid 
results, oil account of It.s laxative ef
fects. but It reninlbs to be .seen what 
tbo results will be wh<'n the niolas.ses 
Is combined wltli corn. In view* of tho 
fact that the peanut Is just now re
ceiving siate-wble attention, the re
sults of this experiment will bo 
watched with intorost.

COW FA LLS  INTO W E L L

Woman Leading Animal Has Narrow 
Escape

DAT,LAS. Texas. Oct. 18.—While a 
woman residing on Commerce street 
was leading a cow Into a lot on Wil- 
Unms street, the animal stepped Into 
a well, forty feet In depth. The rope 
by which the cow was being led was 
wrapped around the wrist of the wom
an and all that kept her from being 
pulled Into the w*ell after the animal 
was the fact that the rope broke. The 
cow was killed by the falL

There obght to be a large number of 
old cattlemen in tl̂ e southwest Inter
ested In a controversy now going on in 
the Denver papers over the location of 
the famous Santa Fe trail. The follow
ing article to the Rocky Mountain 
Nows was w'rltten by John P. Dickin
son. recorder of the United States land 
offii’e at Hugo, Colo. If any reader of 
The Stockman-Journal can give addi
tional information, this paper would bo 
glad to hear from him:
To The Rocky Mountain* News:

I have been interested in the ques
tion which has lately been discu.ssed in 
the News regarding the location of the 
old Silnta Fe trail, and I was con
siderably surprised when the trail was 
marked out and a monument built 
near Lamar, Colo. First, to show you 
liow I became interested: My earliest
recollections go back to Leavenworth, 

,Kan.. In the early '60s, My father, with 
many other free state men, settled near 
Leavenworth in 1857. From where W3 
lived we could see the ox and mule 
teams passing day after day for Santa 
Fe, the big firm of Majors. Russell & 
Waddell, being the principal freighters. 
During the summer of 1874 I was em
ployed by the firm of Moonlight & 
Deafendorf, who had a great surveying 
contract to go out tvest, as we then 
styled the trip, to survey a tract of 
country lying south of Lakin Station 
On the Santa Fe railroad. We shipped 
to Dodge City, Kan., then traveled 
about eighty miles southwest to com
mence work. .We sectionized a tract 
thirty mllefi square, and we efoSsed day 
after day the genuine old Santa Fe 
tralL The field note.s of this survey 
will show this. At that time the Santa 
Fe was completed to Granada. Colo., 
and this trail as noted by Mr. Smiley 
had been unused only two or three 
years, and was from 5 to 100 yards 
wide, and bore every evidence of re
cent use.

When we returned we crossed the 
Arkansas river at the old Cimarron 
croselng. twenty-two miles west of 
Dodge City, and that station was 
named for the crossing, or styled the 
Cimarron crossing. The following years 
I was employed by the Holt Live Stock 
Company of Colorado Springs aa a

cowboy, and-rode the Arkansas from 
Dodge City to Pueblo, and I never savr, 
evidences of a Santa Fe trail in Colo
rado, except the little corner of the 
state cut off, as shotvn in Mr. Smiley's 
map. That a good many trains did 
come up the Arkansas by Bent’s Ford_ 
is probably true, but the old, original 
trail is as shown by Smiley’s map. I 
have lived at or near Hugo, Colo., since 
the spring of 1875. All this time In 
the cattle business, riding for myself 
or others up to the last ten year.T, and̂  
I believe my knowledge of this matter
l.s as good as anyone’s can be, unless 
he lived in the territory earlier than I 
did. JOHN P. DICKINSON.

Okarche Grain and Elevator Com
pany of Ok^^ch ,̂ Okla., also toppe'l- 
the hog market Monday with a load of 
sixty-two hogs. The load commanded 
$6.35 per cwt.

N E L S O N .
D R A U G H O N  

B U S IN E S S

Fort Worth, Texas, guaranicos ts  
teach you bookkeeping and banking tai 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorihan® 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or mone*, 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition,’ 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughoi^ 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 

JWorth, Texas. _ ----

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorney-at-Law

Austin, - - Texas

VrTCRINARY COiRSC AT HOME.
•  t Sil O W«» «n<1 « pwmrS, cw fc, miMl« »«fcl •« »«T V*««! nw,
«  I 4UU fjmmn* at Imim  dart«« f  »mf l—
B u i  •hiDipUNB*cr«at<'^ obtsiaM l « • -

OXmIm  liOHOOL« Oapt.1 7. London,Canada»
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FASMERS’ FORVM
..̂ W H Y  W E FORCE GRAIN IN TEXAS
^"^^rVxtract from an addrt^s of Prof. A. 

W. FV-rsnson ot the Texas Seed Breed- 
Infr Farms, Sherman, before the farm - 
trs ’ con^rt'ss.

In total production of jfrain, Texas 
- laAes ni^h rank, but in yields per acre 
she stands considerably below the av
erage. Her large grain yield is due 
to the large acreage oi grain crops. 
It is not generally known that more 
than half of the cultivated land In 
Texas is in gntin. Texas grows corn, 
oats, wheat, barley, rye, rice, kaffir 
com, milo maize, millet, emmer, and 
others in small degree.

The purpose of this meeting here to
day is to discuss some of the factors 
of progress in grain growing applica
ble to Texas conditions.
' Before taking up this special prob

lem, 1 want to offer a few words on 
Texas as a grain growing state, and 
•why It will remain so.

To begin with, we neetl the grains 
for our dining tables and feed troughs. 
The grains from a cheap, healthful and 
nutritious diet for man and beast in 
all countries.

Secondly, we can produce them 
cheaper than they can be imported 
from the North. Corn can be pn>duced 
in Texas for from 12 to 25 cents a 
bushel. It cannot her shipped in from 
even Oklahoma or Kan.^as, for less 
than 50 or 60 cents a bu.'shel.

Thirdly, we are going to continue 
growing grain because it is a physical 
impossibllitj' to put «11 our land in cot
ton, ev'en If we wanted to. The bulk 
of the labor with cotton come?: in tv.o 
short seasons. An all cotton crop 
w’ould leave us In comparative Idle
ness for the other two sea.sons. We 
must grow other crops to keep us 
busy’ thruout the year. We must di- 
yersity to distribute our labor.

It would be useless to .say anything

t

BEFORE B U Y I N G  A

PIANO
No matter where you live 

write to us for free catlog 

No, 180, describing our 

well-known, elegant, reli

able, durable P i a n o  s— 

Pianos known from the 

Atlantic to the Pacific. 

We will also send onr easy 

pa>Tiient plan and other 

valuable information. We 

sell Pianop ever>^wliere. 

Forty^one years in Texas.

Thos Goggan &Bros
250 Elm St. Dallas
Stores in Galveston, San 
Antonio, Houston, Dallas 

and Waco.

Lai^est Piano House in 
the Southwest

«u r  4m « p o r t  «omi*
when we are not ikroducinc enough (or
our own use. I want to remark in 
lauwiM. Kansas. Iowa and N e
braska farmer.s are shipping corn 
clear across the state of Texas to the
port of Galveston and paying a freight 
bill pf from 10 to 37 cents, when Texas 
farmers can put corn into the same 
P<trt for 12 1-2 cent.s. When we get 
to exp<*rtlngreom. insteati of lmix»rt- 
Ing, it will be nice to have an advan
tage of from 18 to 25 cents.

Grain Imported Into Texas
It was just stated Uiut Texas does 

not produce enough grain for its ttwn 
use. The secretary of the Texa.s Grain 
l><ralers’ Association iatid m> man 'In 
the state is In better position to make 
an estimate), put the imports, niite 
years out of ten. for corn alone, at 
25,000,000 to 50.000,000 bushels—all of 
which is paid for with cotton iiK*ney. 
Add ti> thi.s the bill for corn-fed hogs, ' 
for oats, for wheat for our niill.s, and 
for other grains; all is paid for with 
cotton money.

We boast that Texas produces one- 
third of the cotton crop; that cotton is* 
the great crop that brings money into 
Texnj«. We export lots of cotton; we 
import 2b0 bushels of grain to every 
bushel we expt»rt. but let us not for
get that our failure to grow enough 
"to do," as we sity, takes morv than 
a fourth' of the c<iUon immey out of 
Texas.

Xo student of Southern farm <'con- 
omie.s would suggest that we abiimhm 
cotton, but I do contend that the man 
who tills the soil ■uill bo better off, 
year in and year out, if cotton is strict
ly reduced to a ".surplus money crop.” 
and that grain.«, hay.«, in combination 
with stock, be made the inain.«tay of 
tjie farm.

Let me again say that we should 
not "«ant to be a one ciy)p country. 
The all cotton sections of the South, 
and the tobacco stKrtion of the niicldle 
states are noted for their Ixickward- 
ness in the usual factors of progress. 
Now listen to me. I am a Texan by 
^irth and by ancestry' and have a right 
to talk about Southern conditions so 
long as I keep within the facts. Xo 
one. loves Texa.s more than I do. I 
Itave seen enough of Texas to know a 
good range when I see it. I have a 
passing acquantance with the country 
to the ,north of us. Now listen! In 
many of the Northern states grain.«? 
and hay compo .se 90 p<'r cent of the 
products of the fields, tho not of the 
marketable products of tho farm. 
Study these facts. These states spend 
more money for farm houses than we 
do; more money for'barns; more money 
for draft and breeding stock; m(*re 
money for tools; and too, more money 
for buggies and "Sunday-go-to-meeting 
clothes” All these things in a grain 
growing country.

Still more significant, they spend 
more money per capita for school.s. for 
churches, for public roads, and forty 
other things that make a people con
tented and happy, than we do In 
Texas. All this with about 90 per 
cent of their fields In grain crops, that 
must be sown, cultivated, and har
vested within a short growing .season. 
And I hear you ask, "All thc.«̂ e nice 
things from grain alone? No. I am 
.not talking about a one crop people. 
Every farm is an up-to-date manu
factory, turning the bulky grains and 
fodders into lighter, but more valuable 
products, like beef .into pork for Texas 
cotton farmers, muttorf, milk, butter, 
poultry, eggs—yes, a diversified agri
culture W’ith grain for a foundation.

I am going wild of the topic assigned 
me ty  the committee but I crave their 
Indulgence. We were to talk to you 
about corn, and to organize a corn 
demonstration school. Successful crop 
growing requires close study. Not 
study of how to keep out of the hard 
work, but how to make the hard work 
pay. It is the little details that count. 
Tlie preparation of the soil, cultivat
ing, harvesting, storage and market
ing. are all problems, but In the work 
today we shall give particular attention 
to the seed problem.

From seed until seed ct.mes again is 
a lo?jg story. Before we lugin a study 
•of the technical features tl.at charac
terize good grains and grain pi-oduc- 
Ing plants, I want to suggest, and with 
emphasis, that there are a lot of poor 
seed planted in Texas evfry year. 
There is a story after every man’s poor 
results. You know when a fellow 
make.s a poor show'fng he teHs y u 
about it afterward. There is also a 
story in front of the good results. If 
a iY.an get.s anything re<»I»v good, nine 
tio*es out of ten he haii gene after It. 
So it is v.Uh crops. One thing to 
consider carefully beforehand Is the 
«ec-il.

It is plain that we are to continue 
growing corn In Texas, even more than 
heretofore. In this connection let me 
suggest that we deliberate on this 
question: "Shall ww attempt to meet
the increased demand by increased 
acreage, or by increased attention to 
the s(^d and tillage of the current 
acreage.

The question of Ullage has been fre-

Bldcklecfoids
Slmploat. SafM t, Surest Veoolnatlon

for the prevcotioo of

A C K L E G  IN
NO DOSE TO MEMIMME. M  UQUIO TO SPtlJL NO STUNG TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the akin of the animal by a single thrust of tttt 
Mstrunieut. Fos earnntti affonf re (rf pear eatrfr die of btaektfg mkon a ttw
dolUrs on BlaekUgoids will save ihun. Write for circular.

F » A R » < K ,  O A V I S  A  O O M R A M ' V
MOMC orrtOK* AND û eonATenica. octnoit, mion.

M O n C L —Vat •  Um* w* wUI icW* W « «  Marttma* aa Injaater traa with
kh brat iHirchaae tS >(<U va.<U>atH>aa.

a t

Quently discussed in th< se.ŝ oons oi 
the Texas Gom Growers’ Association, 
ending each time with this general con
clusion: That from the stand|M»1nt of
econ<ur\y, the currt'nl practlc»*« shouM 
b<‘ revi.sed, ami that fn>tn tho siaud- 
polnt of pntfitable results, that in cul
tivation we begin too late and stop 
too s«»un.

The Problems of the Corn School
The " l o n i  st'hool" planttetl fer yott 

aflernnun will deal with the problems 
connected \\ Nil the selection ami im- 
pruvetnent of the setsl. We shall a*k 
y*»ur attention t<* lhe.so stJttemeuts:

1. Tlie most profitable results f«tllow 
the use of home-grown or native seed.

2. That purity in rype or l>reedlng in 
corn gives the same mlvantiigi* se
cured by tile same conditions In putv- 
bre«l sloek.

3. That there are wide dlff»*rences 
in the yielding^ i>owor of the varietlea 
oomnionly idaiiti'd in 'Pexas.

4. Thill all of them jiro subject to 
marked improvemem by systematic 
selection and \)rcedlng.

Farmers Favor Two-Cent Fare
llavitig r*-n<l in the Latins News of 

SeptiMuber 27 th.'it four of tho state 
officials of the l•'â mor.s’ Educational 
and Go-operative ITilon hsid *>ionf a 
signed comiminli'Hlioii to tli<' stale rail- 
irtad commission in whlclt tlu>y assert 
that the Farmers’ l.’ nion is opposed to 
a 2c railway fare, I wish to say that I 
have talked with hundreds of fanm'i’s, 
and many of them niembors of the F. 
K. and I ’ , of A., sine«' the 2c fare 
bill was introduced in the last legis
lature. and I find them almost uiiani- 
mou.«ly in favor of .such r<leu«’'efl fare.

I also reali in the News of the 1st 
inst. that <'onimissioner ('olqultt had 
made the statement ^hat liu>re was Jiot 
a commercial chib In Texas that was 
not controlled by the railroads, and I 
want to say Unit if the lay member» 
of the various farmers’ and labore-rs’ 
organizations don’t watch tJieIr official» 
and leaders, there will lie some of them 
controlled l>y tho railroads; for It la 
very evident 'lo  my mind that before 
the anti-pass law went Into effect 
many of such officials and leader» were 
using free passes. For wliat pur|K»m» 
were such passes given? Of rpurse 
the railroads «»xpected something in re
turn, and we generiliJy find tho.se who 
have been recipient« of free passe« 
llnid up with the railroad» whenever 
there Is legislation proi»os<id that the 
railroads don’t want.

1 have now In my possession n num
ber of free passes that were sent me 
before the aiiti-fiee pass law went into 
effect. These iias.ses were sent me 
because of the position I held a.s presi
dent of the Farmer« Cotton Grower«' 
Union, and If I had used them I could 
not well afford to come out In favor 
of a 2c fare. Furthermore, if I hail 
used them I could have collected 3c 
per mile from my state union for every 
mile so traveled, which would have 
been a nice side-graft.

Let me say in conclusion that, in 
my judgment, any official or leading 
member of any farmers’ or working
men’s organization who w'lll occep «pe
dal favors at the hands of any public 
service corporation Is not a safe per
son to be tru.sted to represent or W'ork 
for the Interests of Its members.

J O H N  W . B A K E R .
Pre.sldent Farmers Cotton Growers'

Union of Snyder, Tex., Oct, 5.

MISSOURI STEERS WIN

FOR SALE
SSO TBREE-YEAR-OLD

STEERS
Can deliver at Kent, Texas, 
or Marfa, Texas. ADDRESS

G. S. LOCKE, Jr.
FORT D A V IS , TEXAS

Angus and Galloway« Taka Ribbon« 
From Illinois, Iowa and Mis- 

consin Entries
COLU.MBIA, Mo„ Oct. 21.—The pure 

bred fat stwr« «hown by the dei>art- 
ment of animal husbandry of Mls- 
nouri University at the Sedalia fair at

ARE YOU
PARTICULAR?
I f you are particular and 
AvaiU your money deposited in 
a .safe batik, like courteous 
Irejitment and exaedness in 
your trauHartion», come and 
give UH a trial.

Thè Farmers 
& Mechanics
NATIONAL BANK
FORT WORTH, JEXÁS

J. W. Bpencer, President.
J. T. Pemberton, Vice Prca. 
H. W. wnilam», Vic« Prca, 
Geo. E. Cowden, vice Pres. 
Ben O. BmlLh, Cashier.
B. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

Sedalia la»t week, succeeded In win
ning in every class but one. Thcao 
.steers competed with cattle from Iowa, 
lllinol», Wisconsin and Missouri, and 
I'Ot only won first, but were awarded 
three championship prizes for being 
the finest of any age or class in An
gus and Galloway breeds,

Thi« stock has been show'n at twb 
fairs this fall and has taken a total 
of forty->slx prizes. The awards were:!

Champion Angus stacr; champion 
Galloway herd; first, Angus steer calf; 
first, Galloway steer calf; first, Gallo
way yearling; first, Galloway, 2-year- 
old; first, Hereford calf; second, An
gus 2-year-old; second, Angus calf;' 
third, Hereford calf; second, Duroc- 
Jerscy aged cow; third, Ilerkslilre 
yearling boar.

3'

»J

And all It will cost to put the street» 
of Chicago In thoro repair 1« $750,000 
a year. Vive la bagatelle!

L .C R A O D O C K & C O . D A LLA S .T E 3C A S
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman*Journal readen want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following? rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no «d. accepted for less than 30c.

R EAL ESTATE

4 5 000-ACRE r a n c h . 01(1 Mexico.
fenced, watered, good bulldlnifM, 1.- 

000 acres farmed near railroad, about 
II an acre. lOO to 200 choice Here- 
forct cattlo to excharjjfe for real eatate. 
200-acre elejfjint town Hite, near Eort 
Worth, on four rallrojidn GO-foot brick 
buKlnesH bulldln«, Main street. Fort 
Worth. S. M. Smith. Delaware Hotel, 
F’ort Worth.

PV)R SALK OR LKASE—Ranch of 7G.- 
000 acre« in CroHby county. Texas. 

»i>me plains, mostly breaks. well 
frassed and, w’atorod. i ôod fences and 
Improvements. The land was formerly 
know'n as the Two Buckle south pas
ture. Owner solid. exce|>t tw'o sections 
leased. Will scdl liind and retain cat
tle or sell cattle and lease the land, or 
■ell land and cattle toffelher. Prices 
and terms made known or> application. 
Address A. VV. Hudson. Kmnui, Crosby 
County, Texas.

DEPT. STORES F IN A N C IA L

COMBINATION STOCK FARM, ten 
miles of I'̂ ort Worth; pike road; ad-, 

Jolnlru? railroad station;• on route of 
Interurhan street railway; two artesian 
wells; two small bouses; live creek, 
with plenty of shade and water; |30 
per acre. .1. VV. Buchanan. nKcut. Hox. 
le or F. & M. Bunk Bldi;.. Fort Worth, 
Texas.
3,2(t0-ACUK RANCH, ei>cht miles we.st 

of Lcnnder; $2 per acre, ( ‘harles F. 
Helnatz, .Marhli: Falls, Texas.

Houston. Fifth and Mafii streets. 
Fort Worth, BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
I.KH8 THAN PUBLISHERS' 
I*RK3R. Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for samples. Shopping here by 
niall is entirely satlsf.ic'tory. Vour or
ders are looked after by experienced 
sbopiiiTH, who are only Interested in 
filling your wants sa>Isfactorily. We 
pay expr<‘SH chaises .ju al* oiders of 
If) and over. Serel in yout* oroers.

WM. RKBVES buys vendor's lien notes 
and lends money ansrwhere in Tei.as 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

PERSONAL

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY
N. J. WADK. attornejf at law. Rey

nolds building. Phono 180-

• RUFUS VV. KIND. LAWYER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 383.

UXICKDA Phonograph In your home to 
entertain your family and friends 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings. Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

NKVV̂  PIANOS! We challenge dealers 
everywhere to equal our new |85 up

right i)laMo, Yon save money when 
you buy of us. Write todsy. Will A. 
Watkin Co., Dallas.

DENTISTS HOTELS, CAFES
(lA ltltlSoN  BROS., modern dentistry.

All manner of filling of the highest 
degre(> of perfection. 601 Main stroet. 
Fort VV’orth. Texas.

1) FLAW’A HE HO'rEI.,, European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long & 

Kvans, Proprietors.

DR. L IN K ’S Violet Kay Cabinet. In 
connection with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, is nearly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, all 
Blood Di.seases, Inflammation. Female 
Diseases, clcjinses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostration. Ri'oms 1. 2. 3, 4 and 5, 
Brooker building, Fourth and Mala. 
Eleva tor.

MEN—Don’t pass this by. Write us 
for .vealed literature describing the 

Southern Wonder Appliance. which 
astonishes the world and dumbfounds 
medical science for sexual exhaustion. 
Can carry in_vest pocket and lasts for 
.years. Sold by druggist.*». T̂ sed and 
endorsed by physicians. So, Inst. Co., 
Box 351. Houston, Texas.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -  j

MEN—The vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital w'eakness. varico

cele. stricture. Charles Manufacturing 
Co., t!hurles Bldg., Denver. Colo,

L IV E  STOCK
RED POLLS FOR SALE or exchang« 

—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa. Iowa, 
OT\ner of the best known herd of Reg< 
istered Red Polled cattle tn America« 
offers to sell four carloads of choica 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texas. Write hits.

WANTED—500 cows on shares for five 
years; best breeding range in Ari

zona. Address W. M. Marteny, Ari- 
vaca, Arlz.

OUR NEW $3.95 Talking Machine 
pleases every buyer. It uses any 

regular cylinder record. Will A. Wat- 
kin CoiTUiany, Dallas, Texas.
FOR ( SAI.E—Small herd Registered 

Short Horn cattle. Address G. B. 
Morton. Saginaw. Texas.

STOCKMAN-JOURNAL AOS. PAY

RAMBOUILLET RAMS—Out of pure 
bred ewes, by the celebrated 

“ Klondike” registered ram. weighing 
251 pound? and shearing 29 pounds, 
and by others almost as good. Graham 
& McCorquedale, Graham. Texas.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale^ 
It will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me. as I keep them constantly be
fore the w««44^nd make a market tor 
their colts, HaIT^i^®w»4^-Dallas.

FIR E  INSUR ANCE

HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNE, 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Texas.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail order# 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

FIFE & MILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

Fjsrmers «Soiis Waated
•lock mmI fkir edacMUM «o «rw k Is  m i oAoa. • • •  k nooth w
kdvM icssiait, ctcMlir «■ p ln rm rt B ostb « h i <M Mid rcUkb.. 
graach oAcea o f tb « •ssociatt«i mn bHmg ^ab ljsh cd  In e«c 
•t«te. Appiy >t oaoe. A llí pMttcuU««.

Talks With Texas 
Stock Fanners

(Continued from page 11.)

It
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c(*rn Is pr«*tty good, 1 have a go()d loV 
of millet baled, which 1 will u.se In 
feeding my cows this winter. 1 also 
inadi* a good crop of oats and then 
planted sorghum, which is in fine
sha|>e now and will make a good ciaqi.
1 find that volunteer .offt^Khas-b âme up 
and there is so a stand tîî^
will make a goiid crop In tlie spr 
1 have twonty-st*ven Jerseys I’ lat 
bring calves in Mareh. Tliese Jersej 
are a part of my dairy herd, wldch 
■tippIli'H the milk that 1 h»*1I to ihe citi- 
r.»'ns of Anson. I sell any surplus bull 
calves In Fort .Worth for the packing 
lions«'.*» to make veal of. 1 want you to 
\ind«Tstand that I try to make every
thing 1 can for the supp«>rt of my 
family right at home, and plant aceord- 
Ingly. VV’e have with the aid of the 
women folks a goo«l h»t «if IMymouth 
Roek ehli'kens «>n hand almost all of 
the time, but never sell one—they are 
Us good for rny folks as anybody’s elso 
f«’>lks, and then I have finir gr«'at big 
husky boys, who may eome In at any 
time hungry, and either one of them is 

*) able to oat three or four fried chlekens 
at any time, so we don't sell. 'Purkeys 
do finely here and there is a bunch 
that you see are goo«l ones and have 
faltt'iu'tl on the best the farm affords. 
1 have good hogs of the Poland-China 
bre«'d. Herx* i\re seven pigs that are 
about a montir rrld, nn«l here are my 
killing hogs In a pen covered and 
fliwred with plank.?. It pays to give a 
hog all the comfort you can. for ho 
loves to eat. lay down, rise up and eat 
again, and rep«'at this prcH'oss con- 
Ftantly. and there Is no bree«l of hogs 
that cun do this with more compla
cency than the Poland-China. These 
are In good fix and will make some 
fin«' li«ig flxln’s along ab<*nt Christmas 
time or hog killing time. 1 am from

Cioorgia, and while it Is a good state, 
JoiU's county is a good place, too. 1 
have four hoys and thr«*«* of them are 
niarrl«*d. I t«jhl th«'m that I ha«l plenty 
of land for all of them and that they 
ha«l better all stay with me. for If they 
stray«*«! «iff they c«iiil«l (i«> no better, anil 
by mysi'lf som«*«me might get hold of 
my stuff and \h«*y lose out. They are 
all with me and th*'lr mother, and do 
all the work, for 1 only i>otter around 
now. , I want y«>u to come Vo An.son 
some time again and let me know an<l 
I will send one of the boys for you 
and you «’an ctiine out and stay at 
least a day an«l night with me and 
talk over mattery to better advantage 
tlian \N e ean on a .short little visit."

om Eai
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M. M. An/hony nbw lives In An.son, 
which Is Ips postofr^oe, but he came 

"exas. whefe he imbibed all 
i«'«lgo of good^^attiU^vIl that 

is -connected with the trui-k
an«l having separated the good ......
the ha«l. he absorbeii large quantities of 
the former and brought It along with 
him Into his new home.

"1 c;uno here a few years ago from 
the Tyler section In E.ist Texas.” said 
Mr. Anthony, “and bought 240 acres of 
laiul near An.son. Having learned a 
hit about the truck an«1 fruit business 
Huil the best methods for getting the 
most out of the business ami getting an 
uiulerstautling of the capacity for pro- 
liuction of the Jones county lands, I 
wius soon satl.sfle«! that a smaller area 
of groniul would answ-er my purposes 
better, so I sold off my land down to 
eighty acres. I have made more net 
money off of that land than I used to 
«lo from my cotton lands back In Smith 
county. Of my eighty acres. I have put 
fifty in cultivation, thirty acres of this 
being In sorghum. This sorghum real
ize«! for me $700. From four acres of 
maize I got in cash $170 and from

■ A ki W VVby fiend your sons to s Commercial School located la the heart
q M B I l M l w i d l  threat city where, they are surrounded by all kinds of vice,

and subjected to the strongest temptations and left unrestrained f 
The C'uunucrclal ijehool of Tlie Polytechnic College has the very best course of study, 
a large attendance, and Is entirely free from bad influences It is In charge of one of the 
oldest and best known Busiaecs Educators in the Mouth We And good homes for our 
students, give them the best possible environments, and secure good positlous when they, 
gradut-.te. Vi rite tor catalog.

COIW ’ ZRCI.'XL DEPARTMENT OF THE POLYTECHNIC COLLECC  ̂
FORT WORTH. TEXAS F. P. Prenltt, Principal

three milch cow^ from stuff raised on 
the place I got $200. our milk selling 
readily In town for 40 cents a gallon. 
The total co.st in procuring these re
sults w’as only $90. so the net proceeds 
were $980 for the fifty acres in cultiva
tion. In .addition to this we had a 
garden from which we got an unlimited 
amount of truck of various kinds. Now 
thl.s year has been an off one com
paratively, so you see that in a ponnal 
one the money made would be greater
ni‘^ng nil lines.

l a n #This Is a fine showing, and when 
you consider that we had a good lot of 
our living out of the same products of 
the crops the aggregate Is astonishing. 
I raised truck down In the Tyler sec
tion an«l had to patronize the canneries 
there, but I believe tliat this Is a far 
better country for truck growing and 
for stock farming. Small home can
neries are the best In all respects, the 
reasons for this opinion being to ex
tensive to repeat here, but my knowl
edge. which leads me to make the as
sertion. comes from practical applica
tion. These small home canneries can 
be found here In some of our farmer’s 
outfits and wdll soon be the rule. This 
Is a fine apple country, and to prove 
my assertion, here are some of the 
apples raised near town In the shin- 
nerles. They sell right alongside of 
the best imported apples in this town 
and command as good prices. I will

leave Mr. Dyer, who rai.sed them, to 
tell all about them. Peaches and all 
other fruits do fine and grapes also, 
so canning will become another indus
try that will make profitable all th» 
surplus. Now, among the things wo 
need, while the world is being notifle«! 
of what we want, is more experienced 
truck growers, who can show others 
how best to get the best results from 
the business. Most of our farmers here 
are “cotton farmers,” and they cannot 
be convinced at once that there is moro 
money in diversification until the fact 
Is put right square up to them. While 
peanuts are coming into notice and^» 
are a profitable crop, there are p len t^ i^ ' 
of other things that will help make the 
bank account grow. Placing reliance 
In one crop alone for a living has been 
demonstrated to be had. In the case of 
cotton and In peanut.s or any other crop 
it would result disastrously.”

* Briscoe County
Sllverton Enterprise. ’

E. P. Turner left Tuesday with hi* 
fiimlly and 'Stock for Odessa. Texas, 
where he will spend the winter, and, 
perhaps, will make his home- The 
farming class of people are learning 
the value of this country as a farming 
country, and are forcing the stockmen 
to go out of the stock business or hunt 
cheaper grass.

DON'T BUY BASOUMEEMGIMES
Iwatobay u k I l•M lo  n o . Qulflkar M «l*M i«ra i»n a il( h*aa wM*rapa«r« «>f « m CvIm m . Hm  no vtbrMtoo, < 

traction. W»wba l•■a tban bnlf of onooyttBdor enetnon. Olvn a(M of onttno r*q«trn4. ■aptrolnlly ndnpWd for ima 
< siMa t, tH, «. t, 4, L  It no«! M Horaa l*ow «o  Hl»a-Em*e Om o Um  Mntnan, I  to • bora* ponnr—«adapted 
V *  Haauoo tbia pnpor. Bend for rntalocun. T U E  T U l P L rIPLS PUMP lanfbn.« HnâgSnr nnd

- w m L  TOP H rvasnoATE  
•TUX MASTER W9KKMAR.« 

W A two-eyltiMlor ■nooUnoaoclBoanp* 
•nor to «U o— <ylln>lT anartw— 

M  b* B anotad on mmj liebt wncon aa •  portati« o« 
tUon in <*o«ncetfc>n witb nnr contiifacnl foren pump» 
»r Bleetrl« Ltctattnar, Marino nad Panpfac pnrbo- ^  
StmM«. CU10AÔO. ILL. Thl« it onr UtA ya£



The close of the week ending Oct. 19 
finds receipts of cattle and calves 
largely Increased over the previous 
week, along with a shrinkage of val
ues. The excess in the supply ran to 
12,049 head, of which 5,844 were 
calves. Hogs came to market in about 
the same volume as during the prior 
week, while sheep and horses and 
mules show' slight decreases. The 
weeks’ aggregate of receipts is: Cattle 
20,088 heail; calves. 13,678; hogs, 10,- 
917; sheep, 484; horses and mules, 
J58. For the previous week: Cattle,
13,881 head; calves, 7,834; hogs, 10,668; 
sheep, 912; horses and mules, 437. For 
the corresponding week last year: Cat
tle, 13,995 head; calves, 7,902; hogs, 
7,218; sheep, 489; horses and mules, 
445.

Beef Steers—The trade In beef steers 
opened the w’eek w’ith a decline of a 
dime and closed with the Initial loss 
doubled. Probably this shrinkage of 
values w’ould have been greater had 
supplies been of sufficient volume to 
W'arrant it. Slowness has character
ized the trade every day. Sales were 
made Monday of a load of 1062-lb, fed 
on grass, steers at J4.-5; Tue.sday 
Territory grassers of 1,018-lb. at $3.80 
(g) 3.85; Wednesday, 1,062-lb. grass 
beeves at $4; Thursday, two loads of 
caked steers of 1,097-lb. at $4.25; Fri
day, two loads of 1,051-lb. caked steers 
at $4,10. Low as the market was here. 
It tvas quoted relatively higher than 
at Kansas City or St. Louis on the 
same qualtiy of cattle.

Stockers and Feeders—In sympathy 
with depre.ssed values in beef cattle, 
and soniew'hat influenced unfavorably 
by the continued high prices of feed, 
the trade in feeder steers closes the 
week with values a dime lower than a 
week ago and a demand that is meager 
at best. At the week’s close choice 

_ heavy feeders went begging for re
munerative bids, finally selling 20c un
der seller’s pricing.

Cows and Heifers—A  heavy increase 
in the volume of butcher cow receipts 
this week has been responsible for a 
25c to 35c decline in values. Good 
heavy com's have sold at $2.65(^2.85 
that were in the $3 class the week be
fore and the bulk of killing cows made 
around $2.25(®2,65 compared with $2.60 

" ^ 3 at the high time last week.
Bulls—Bulls took on a little spurt 

of strength in the early half of the 
week, but by the close the market had 
settled to the level of the prior week
ly period.

Calve.s—Its the same story in the 
▼ealer trade: Excessive receipts, ever- 
supplied demand, then a slump of 25c 
to 50c. Up to Thursday values were 
held up to a steady level with the 
week’s opening, but the decline started 
that day and was completed Friday. 
Good to choice light vealers are quot
able from $4.25^4.40, as compared 
w’lth $4.50(^4.85 earlier in the week, 
w'hile good to choice medium weights 
are selling ai’ound $3.90(g)4.25, that 
were bringing $4.25(^4.75, with a few 
loads up to $4.85, at the week’s open
ing, and good to choice heavies from 
$3̂ 1 3.50, against $3.25@i4, at the w'eek’s 
best time. Medium grades show as 
much or more loss.

Hogs—The hog trade was done the 
first half of the week on a descending 
scale of prices and increased receipts, 
Wednesday's close rciH>rding a 25c loss 
from Saturday’s close Slight advances 
were recorded Thursday and Friday. 
The week closed with hogs 1 2 low
er than Monday’s opening.

Sheep—Receipts of muttons have 
teen very light the past week, with a 
good demand prevailijig at all times for 
good, fat sheep and desirable feeders.' 
The Aveck closes witli all killing sheep 
quotoi.; steady to stbong.

Prices for the Week
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Monday ...................$4.15 $3.60^4.00
Tue.sday .......   3.85 3,70(g-3.80
Wednesday .............  4.00 3.60(S 4.00
Thursday ................ 4.35 3.35 li-4.35

' Friday ......................4.10 . . . . . . . . .
Cows and Heifers—

Monday ................... 3.15 2.40(?i2.75
Tuesday...................... 3.20 2.25®2.85
Wednesday...............  2.80 2.25(&2.55
Thursday ................  2.75 2.26©2.55
Friday ..................... 3.05 2.25®2.60

Calves—
Monday ..................  4.85 3.50© 4.50
Twesday . ...............  4.75 3.75©4.65
Wednesday............... 4.60 3.75©4V)
Thursday ................ 4.75 3.35© 4S40

■AMBOUILLCT RAMS
I have 500 high-grade, extra ■well 

bred, heavy shearing rams, which I 
wish to sell immediately. They are 
ispletMlid in every particular. W ill sell 
very reasonably.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Englewood," Kan.

Friday .....................4.25 S.00©3.00
Saturday ................. 3.25 S.10©3.25

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Monday . .........$6.52Vi $6.47ii©6.50
Tuesday.............. 6.52 Vi 6.25 ©6.47Va
Wednesday . . . .  6.40 6.17©6.35
Thursday...........  6.35 6.12 6.35
Friday . ...........  6.40 6.27 H-© 6.35
Saturday............ 6.40 6.25 ©6.40

Receipts for the A\eek by days were 
as follows:

Cattle. Civs. Hogs. Shp. H.M. 
Monday ..3,165 2,237 1,979 103 150
Tuesday ...4,105 3.506 2,037 165 5
W’ednesday 4,179 2,826 1.342 ...............
Thursday ..4,323 2,965 2,526 816 33
Friday ___ 2,966 1,194 1,983 ................
Saturday ..1,350 950 1,050 ...............

Receipts for the week compared with 
last week and the correspt>nding week 
last year: This Lost Year

week, week, ago.
Cattle ..............20.075 13,881 13,995
Calves ..............13,675 7,834 7,902
Hogs ................... 10,925 10,668 7,218
Sheep .........  485 912 489
Horses and mules 340 437 445

Receipts for the year to date com
pared with the corresponding periods 
in 1906 and 1905:

1907. 1906. 1905.
Cattle ............ 607,487 452,206 516,637
C a lves ............243,774 448,658 99,
Hogs .............. 427,270 448,859 368„")10
S h eep ..............102,575 85,753 113,646
Horses & mis. 16,678 15,737 1 3,079

FARMS IN MONTANA

SHORTHORN BREEDERS  
TO A T T E N D  STATE FA IR

President of Association to Judge the 
Entries at Dallas and Then Go to 

Mexico for Exhibition 
Two incidents of importance to the 

shorthorn breeders of this section of 
the country w’ill occur within the 
week.

The first Is the coming to Texas of 
the president of the Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association of America, accompa
nied by several members of the” ex
ecutive committee of the association, 
and the other is the opening In the 
City of Mexico about Nov. 1 of the 
first shorthorn exhibit and sale ever 
held In the republic of Mexico.

President H. F. Brown of Minneap- 
olLs, Minn., will bé accompanied by 
these members of the executive com
mittee: J. P. Prather, S. F. Lochridge, 
J, M. Forbes and Captain Leonard. 
They will arrive at Dallas Oct. 25 for 
the purpose of judging the shorthorn 
exhibits at the Dallas fair.

After the completion of that work 
they will go on to the City of Mexico.

State Famed for Agriculture as Well 
as Mining Products

C H IC ^ O , Oct. 21.—R. W. F̂ .sher. 
professes of horticulture in the Mon
tana Agricultural College of Bozeman, 
Is at the Great Northern hotel. In 
speaking of conditions in Montana ho 
said that the state was not in reality 
the great mining camp which it is 
popularly supposed to be, becau.se, in 
fact, the statistics now’ show’ that the 
agricultural wealth of Montana is con
siderably greater than its mining 
wealth.

“This change of relative rank in 
these industries has been brought 
about by irrigation,’’ said Professor 
Fisher, “which has been extensively 
adopted in the mountain valleys of 
^lontana. The subject of irrigation and 
its practical application has received 
marked attention of late, the recent 
Irrigation congress held at Sacramen
to as well as tlie outspoken personal 
interest of President Roosevelt in the 
matter having been causes w’hich par
ticularly emphasize the economic value 
of applying water to the seml-arid 
lands of the northwestern valleys.

“ Irrigation transforms valueless solh 
to the rich, fertile lands valued as 
high as $1,000 an acre. The recent 
reclamation act of congress and the 
irrigation work the government is do
ing is the greatest boon ever conferred 
upon the Avest. Altho the government-* 
is largely engaged in Irrigation pro
jects. It is noted as remarkable that 
the largest enterpri.se in Montana has 
just been consummated by private 
capital, this being the canal in the Bit
ter Root valley. This section is one 
of the oldest fruit valleys in the north
west, but owing to a lack of water in 
the past has been cultivated only In 
small part. As -^risation Is now pro
vided for this entire valley it is des
tined to shortly become a powerful 
factor in the Avorld’s fruit markets.’’

Professor I'isher enthusiastically 
predicts the near arrival of the time 
when his state Avill take place as one 
of the greatest sources of liorticultural 
wealth in the country.

THIS BEEF ON
ICE 14 YEARS

Dr. W iley to Release Meat 

Which Is Curiosity

WASHINGTON’ . D. C., Oct. 17.—Dr. 
Harvey W. Wiley, I3ncle Sam’s wi/aird 
in eiieinistry. is about to release from 
captivity a side of beef Unit lias been 
held in a refrigerating jilailt for more 
than fourteen years. This is the story: 

Two years ago Dr. Wiley, chief 
chemist of the depariimnt of agricul
ture, inaugurated a series «vf experi
ments with a view to determining tlic 
nutritive value of meat, game, poultry, 
eggs, butter, milk, cre¡im and otlier 
food products kept in cold storage for 
Indefinite periods. The results are 
about to be placed in the form of a 
leport, Avhii'li will be sui>mitteil to 
congress at Its" coming session. These 
experiments demonstrate, it is under
stood, that it is unsafe to eat foods 
tliat liave been kept on icc for tlireo 
moni ils or longi'r.

“ Wlien Ave started these experi
ments,’’ said Dr. Wiley toda.V’, “notice 
of our intention was sent broadcast to 
tlie maivigers of refrigerating plunis. 
One of tliem in ('leveland informed the 
department tliat he had a side of beef 
that luul been in refrlpc r.it ion for 
more tlian twelve years. We aske«i tin* 
Cleveland man to contribute it, for use 
in our scheme of experimentation. Ho 
did.”

Not to Be Fed) to Poison Squad
Dr. Wiley was asked if this long 

lived piece of beef Avould l»e fed to 
the poison squad, whose members have 
laid their stomachs on the" altar of 
science, and who for several montlis 
have been devonring all .««oits of food.s 
selected be<*ause of the belief tliat they 
are deleterious to li«*altli. ^

“ I will not,” .«jald Dr. Wiley emphati
cally.

“ Why not?” he wa.s asked.
“ We AAlll first try it on the dog,” he 

replied Avith a smile.
Then Dr. Wiley explained. Meat 

and other foods, If appcarances are 
to be accepted, may be kept in cold 
storage for long jieriods Avilhout any 
apparent degradation in their nutritive 
value of qtTality. But between the 
time they are prepared to be fed pto
maine or alkaloldal bodies may develop 
that Avlileli AAonld make them fatal If 
taken Into the human stomaoli.

Witt Be Fed to Department Dog 
The meat, poultry, game and other 

articles that have been in Dr. Wiley's 
icehouse for the last two years will 
not, therefore, be fed to the poison 
squad. Tliejr condition Avill be tested 
b.v the chief chemist and his assist
ants In other Avays. When put in the

Sl.OO Round Trip Each W ay
Hetwoon FORT W O RTH  

and D A LLA S
Aocoiiiit <)i’ State Fair, Oct. 

li) to Nov. 15, inclusive.

Cars Every 30 Minutes Be
tween the Two Cities.^

W. C. FORBES8, G. P. d. T. A., 
FORT WORTH

DAL LA S O f l  WORTH,

refrigerator plant In tlie first Instame 
Uie tl.Msues of the meat wore carefully 
im'asured, and since liave been remeas
ured at Intervals.

Kerr County
Kerrvlllc Sun,

Fred V'̂ auglm lias purchased 1,000 
acre.s of land from Judge H. M, Bur
ney on Turtle creek, was in town on 
Tiiursday to have tlm -transfer made.

J. W. Coffee, a leading ranciimnn 
of the Noxvllle section, was in the 
metropolis last Saturday, bringing ills 
full clip of wool, wiiich he 8torc>l in 
Captain Schreiner’H warehouse. Mr, 
Oiffee wliile lierc wjus a visitor to the 
Sun office and stated tliat he iiad at 
last a good rain, the first in many 
months, Avlilch would make plenty of 
grass for range purposo.

Les Ib'iisley, a prominent ranchman 
of Kiinlile county, pas.sed tliru Kcrr- 
villo Wednesday with a bunch of stock 
cattle, which he had purchased in Bun- 
ktra and (lie lower part of Kerr couii- 
tlcH. The cattle were taken to Mr. 
Bfasley’s ranch in Kimble county.

4J

M, G. Darten of Claude .sold tAvo 
loads of bogs on tlm yards Tue.sday at 
16.12%. The two in.ula averaged 232 
and 221 pounds, respectively.

A. B. Kerr *  Son of Muldoon soM 
fifty hogs Tue.sday nt $5.90 pbr cwt. 
The loud averaged 1C9 pounds.
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured In the first and only 
srindmill factory In the South.

BUY THE BE8T.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH. TEX.
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The Hunter 
Who Was Cured

Without any nature-fakinfi^ or any 
mawklshness. Dr. Henry Smith W il
liams deHcribes the drama of a wound
ed bird.

“T^e bird at which the boy had fired 
thrust \down its legs and wabbled a» 
If about to fall; th ^  'recovered Itself
and flew on. Its l̂ gra danjtllni?. A 
c-hanco shot had apparently broken Its 
back, paralyzlnflr the legs, but leaving 
It still strength enough to fly a cer
tain distance. Trained hunter as he 
was, the boy watched the wounded 
bird and marked the exact spot where 
It finally dropped Just at the edge of 
a com field half a mile away.

“ 'I 'think I ’H go after It.* said the 
youth.

" ‘Nonsense,’ said Luther; ‘It’s half 
a mile away and you have all you 
want without It.’

"'But the bird Is wounded. I hate 
to have It lie out there and suffer.’

** *Oh, It’s probably dead or If It Isn’t 
some skunk or weasel will kill It to
night. Come along,’

"It w’as nearly .sun.set and the youth 
was tired after the long tramp of the 
day. It would .̂ be a long trip over to 
the corn field ô'r weary legs—and then 
perhaps to find the bird dead. Already 
j( was supper time jit home, and he 
had a hunter's appetite. So he allowed 
liimseif to be persuaded and the two 
tramped homeward. ^

"Hut the grouse that had fallen 
over In the corn field was not dead. 
Nor, as It chanced, was Its wound of 
a kind to produce speedy death. The 
Injury did, however, render the bird 
utterly helpless. Once it had dropped 
to the earth It could not rise again. 
Nor could it move about on the ground 
for its logs were paralyz(*d complete
ly. It lay on the hare earth, sheltered 
by the com stalks from the eyes of 
hawks, and where t^ere was npt much 
danger that a marauding beaat would 
find It. Hut there was no food at 
hiind. It wa.s doubtful even whether 
the bird would he able to sip a few 
dn>(>s (if dew frouj a com stalk to 
quench the thirst that Its wound 
would develop.

"Quite obviously fate had marked 
the grouse f' r̂ a lingering death of 
torture. Hs wound, already painful, 
must h(*come more so with the lapse 
of time. Ins('cts would come In pha
lanxes to pester It. Huug(“r and thirst 
wouhi add their modicum of agony. 
The grcat(‘St m(*rcy It could hope for 
would he the <’omlng of some skunk 
cr weas<'l, as the hunter had suggest
ed, to iiut It out of misery. Hut i)o 
8U('h messenger of speedy death-»' 
chanced to pome that way.’’

Dr. Williams d(*serlbes the church 
service th»> folloving' Sunday morn
ing, and the awakening of the hoy’s 
mind to a fear that the. wounded 
grouse might laU have died all those 
days, and he goes on:

"The youth's s(nil was tindergoing 
developimmt In that half hour, lie was 
making (»no of thoso short cuts from 
jiolrit (»f view to point of vl«*w. He, 
was passing—little as he n'allzod It — 
from the barbarian hunter .stage to a 
plan(  ̂ of broader sympathies.

"All tliru the lesson he* sat bnxnling 
the .<v\me thought, and Rs ho loft tlvo 
church the Idea of the wounded bird 
had taken full possession of his mind. 
Ii stead of g«»lng home, ho sot out for 

- the field where he had .sh(»t the bird. 
He bellev(‘d he might find the bird 
oven yet. At l**u.st he would tr.v.

“ A good TtK'niory and a keen (»ye 
enabled him to g(i about the point of 
the field from which the grouse had 
flushed; and over by the corn field 
he noted the exact point—marked by 
a p(*c\illar fence ptist—where the bird 
I'.ad gone down. He went directly to 
It. ami had scarcely entered the corn 

.field when his dog came to a point. 
There ahead on the ground lay the 
bird, stretched at full length.-

It made no effort to escape ns he 
(luue up. It was tĉ o near death t(» 
f(»ar him or anything, Its eyes half 
closed. Its bill agape, us It fet'bly 
gasped for breath.

"In an Instant the youth was on his 
kuees beside the Idrd. a great lun> 
in Ills throaC his eyes staring a« If 
they would start from their sockets. 
The meaning of It all came to him 
with the force of a blow’. Meehanically, 
he brushed away the Insects that gath
ered about the w’ound In the bird’s 
back. He stroked the solU'd plumage 
tenderly. He -found himself calculat
ing the hours that the grouse had 
lain there suffering. It had happened 
Wednesday and this was Sunday— 
twenty-four, forty-eight, seventy-two, 
about ninety hours; yes, fully ninety. 
What a cruel stretch of torture! The 
youth recalled an occasion when he 
had had A toothache for two hours that 
liad seemed interminable; and Uie
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T h e G r e a t  S t o r e  fo r^ N l en
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moaning of that ninety hours of pain 
camo home to him yet more vividly. 
In tvn agony of remorse he knelt there, 
thklng. thinking, thinking. He closed 
h<8 eyes, and when ho opened them 
a few moments later the grv>use had 
ceased to breathe,

"The youUi rose suddenly and walked 
to the verge of the cornfield.. He 
selected a spot In a fence corner, and 
began to dig a hole. The ground was 
hard, and he had nothing but his knife 
and a piece of stick to aid him; but

he persevered the more stubbornly as 
his fingers became sore from digging. 
When the grave was deep enough, the
youth went after the body of the 
grouse and took It up very tenderly, as 
if so much of suffering had given it 
sacredness. He laid the poor thing 
carefully in the ground, smoothing its 
every feather. Then he resolutely 
scooped In the dirt till the grave was 
filled and carefully smoothed over.

"Long before he reached home, the 
youth bgd made up his mind. -He

knew that he should never shoot his 
gun again. He had entered a new, 
phase of life. The desire to kill was 
no longer strong In him. The Instinct 
of the hunter had left him forever.’’— 
Appleton’s Magazine.

O. F. Blinch of Weatherford. Okla., 
topped the hog market Monday with
sixty head of hogs. The load sold at 
|6.3a and averaged 298 pounds.


